
TH E OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTIO N  IN TERRY C O U N T Y ............ ESTABLISHED 1903

<1 .

Best-Advertising Medium
. ‘The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can .and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

m
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A P u r p o R e I

The Herald has g’rown with this Action  
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists o f thrivin" towns and cities,, 
supported by scientific farming? and stock 
farm>!j»^, auj^mentcd by huge oil fields, '-with 
the nation’s largest knoww oil reserves. • **
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SERVICES FOR WRECK 
VICTIMS HELD; ONE 
STUL IN HOSPITAL

Ser\-ices for four vicims of a'T* 
headbn collision of a car and pick
up ̂  about eight milc-s west of 
Brownfield, which’ took place at 
8:15 p. m. Thursday of last week, 
were held* last weekend.

The dead were Noe<l C. Clana- annual eiecuon conauci-
,^ in , 42, Qf the *^kio community, ^  recently by members of First 

Lee Alfred Daniel, 24, and Jack (Christian Church the following 
Moore, 23, both of Brownfie , were elected: Elders, Joe
and Mrs. Euna Faye-Howell, 16, ghelton. Dr. W. A. Roberson, W.

Installation of New 
Officers Sunday

At the annual election conduct-

STATISTICS ON THE 
CHRISTMAS BUSINESS

Postal receipts: First 18 days of 
December, 1951, $6,531.19; first 18 
days of December, 1950, $5,513.04. 

Letters, Christmas cards, ad-

DAY Banquet in 
Lubbock Jan. 10

SGT. TROY GREFN 
IV  FROM KOREA

There was rejoicing in the .Alton •
Green household Wednesday night, ^ m iO lU lC ^ IU C n t S

Ready for Candidate L A ^ O
when their son, Sgt. Troy Green, 

Members of the local chapter grj.jye(j from Korea, after several Next week, the Herald will beLetters, cnnslmas cards, aa-' "  . arnveu irom ixorea, aiier several week, the Herald will be ^
vortising pieces, etc. (exclusive of ® ® kk v̂̂ v experience in the “pohee ready for political announcements, f i tJ lS
___________ 10 .1.,,.- attend a banquet at the Lubbock ttc-p ....lu . .. . . .  ,attend a banquet at the Lubbock ”  a? raik it Trov , .u * u. . w . . ...------------ -- — XT f 1 i R T iq “Ct'on, as tisji cans u. iroy  for the past 42 years we hav-e
of December, 1951, 178,761; mailed Hotel at b p. m. on January u, ^is discharge soon. started them out the first issue

’  " L  Aschenbeck, ^ave talked with j „  j .e „ ,  in which there is
comman . -e Troy, informs us that he doesn’t election, and that always hap-

each, for _  ic g; there, even in peace time, and Despite the fact that there has

newspapers): Mailed first 18 daj-s

first 18 days of December, 1950, 
155,050.

Brother of Hub, Alvin 
King Is War Prisoner

also of Brownfield. C. Burrow, Walter Breedlove, W.

Mr. Aschenbeck said it is neces
sary to send in reserv-ations for 
the banquet not later than Janu-

Lieut Col. Walter Lee King ot ary 6, so he urges all of the D.AVs 
Cisco, brother ot Hub and Alvin ,« '\Terr> -k  oakum chapter to

w*en the National commander of ^is claim and abode. Still
the D AVs w ill be guest speaker.

King of Browmfield, is among 
those listed as a prisoner of war j

Mrs. rfowell died at 11:45 p. m. ^  Moore, J. F. Ven
in Treadaway-Daniell Hospital of Judge Herbert Chesshir; , ^  thrv re
her injuria, while the three men Hamilton, D. L. J?,.’. " L ,
were killed instantly. Pemberton, Leon Painter, C. Mc-

Injured were Boyd Johnson, 10, -yviuigj^g  ̂ Marvin Penicks, L. D. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther John- j  q  Burnett, A. R. Bald-
son* of Browmfieldw and J. D. j  ^  Aschenbeck and R. N.
Faught, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Faught of Brownfield. Boyd was Sunday, December 30, at
released ffom the local ho^ital j j   ̂ ^
last weekend, after receiving g^gBation wall be conducted for

ceived word Friday night while 
having a family Christmas party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
(Hub) King.

Lieut. Col. King had been re

notify him if they plan to attend.

Farmers Complete 
1951 Practices

Fcotball Troi-hvc.
Presented School

been a big advance in the price 
of materials t 'a t  we use -in the 
publication o f this paper, as well 
as some advance in wage scale 
and cost of living in general, the 
Herald will run political announce
ments at the same old price, as 
follow's:

District and County $25.00
Precinct Offices $15.00
We will give you a reasonable

In a special Christmas assembly 
program at the high school la.st

j Friday afternoon, one of Santa s amount of space for your origi-
' helpers, Johnny Cloud, pi-esen^ed ^gj announcement say up to a half
I a large box containing the 1951 column, and then run your name

Terry county farmers cooper- football trop'-.y to Coach Toby ô ,J. column headed “ Political 
ported missing since last Febni- ating in the Agricultural Conser-jGreer, after musical numbers by Announcements,” until the July 
ary. He was on his 17th mission vation program during the past the band. 'primarj*. Then should there be a
in the army air forces wthen he year made encouraging progress The program was arranged by runoff, ti'-.e two high candidates
apparently was shot down by the in building up their land w-hile the student council, with Dean ,̂j|j carried until the August

*F?^hVrcoTidmon is^tm  r ^ o r t ^  officers, according During World War II at the same time contributing ma- Murphy, president, in charge. The priir,ao'.
,______  announc^ents made by the pas- 99 missions-Jor the U. S. terially to the nation’s production high school band, under the direc- -

air forces. needs, according to Riley D. Jones, tion of Fred Smith, played “ Mer-
On Thing I Do”  will be the sub-|  ̂ teacher in the Fort chairman of the county PMA com- ry Christmas March,”  “ First Noel

Fantasy,” “ Adele Fidelis — Prra-
♦ ♦

critical, although slightly improv- Homer W. Haislip. “This
ed. He has a broken arm and

for Mrs. How- ' “ j Worth'schools, and they have a mittee
!• unerai services lor «  special occasion. | viroU«,. t tv i

^ 1  were..held at the Assembly of Wednesday night, January'"®"’ ^
^ o d  Church at 3:30 p. m. Sun ay, officers will conduct
with Rev. M. A. McDonald of i- ĵ̂ gĵ . business meeting. The
ciating. . • I church board will be organized

.Burial was in the Brownfield
Wilgus Pharmacy

--------- ----  -  ^  -  and committees w ill be appointed ^  * 0 1'? ‘he program of the ConstTuchcn Stai'tsBrownfield Funeral Home.
She is survived by her husband, 

C. H. HoweM, iher parents, Mr. 
• and Mrs. L. ̂ .* Johnson, and sev

eral brothers and sisters.
Brow-nfield Funeral Home re

church for the new year

Steel Remilation

The chairman reports that a phase,” “Jingle Bell Rhapsody, 
preliminary survey indicates that aod “ Santa Claus Is Coining to 
480 county farmers carried out Town.”
soil and w-ater conservation prac- Supt. O. R. Douglas and Prin- 
tices under the Agricultural Con- cipal Byron Rucker were callq^ 
ser\-ation practices under the Ag- ^he stage in the auditorium, 
ricultural Consenation program in Dean and Johnny placed box- 
1951. To qualify under the 1951 i” g gloves on each of them, de-

Rcmembcr it is usually the early 
bird that gets the worm, so get in 
here on the sound of the signal 
gun with your spiel to the people.

t 'e  trophy from Coach Greer, in 
behalf of the school, and it was 
placed in the trophy case in the 
hall.

Inscribed on the base of the

A t a regular meeting of the 
Terry County commissioners court 
Friday, Judge Herbert Chesshir 
submitted his resignation, effec
tive January 1.
. L. M. Lang was oppointed coun
ty judge to serve the unexpired 
term of Mr. Chesshir.

Mr. Chesshir, \v^o plans to be 
associated with George Martin, 
dealer in used cars and Texaco 
product-s, stated “ It is with re
gret that I resign from public life, 
as I have enjoj-ed being in office, 
but I have decided to enter the 
business world, and will continue 
to make Brownfield my home.”

Appointed county ju fge to fill 
the unexpired term o f Homer 
Winston after his death last July, 
Mr. Chesshir has served faithful
ly in that capacity. He has been 
in public office since 1940, scr\-ing 
as deputy tax assessor and col
lector under Cbe.s Gore and V ir
gil Burnett; he was city secretary 
two years before being a candidate 
and was elected County Tax As
sessor and CoWeetor, th« office he 
filled for five years bofpre being 
•ppointed county judge.

“ I have known George Martin 
the past 25 years,”  Mr. Chesshir 
said, “ and if I can make the suc
cess in the business' world that I 
have in public office I w ill be

grateful. I intend to continue to • 
try to make Browr>field and Terry * 
County a better place to live. “ 1 ' 
feel most grateful to those-who •..• 
placed their confidence in me m 
electing me to office, end appre
ciate the many kind things' said /  
and done for me. It was indeed. •** 
the hardest decision 1 e\ êr made,
to resign as county judge.*’

• • • • «
Mr. Lang, who has been a rest- . .

dent of Terry County the past 17 
years, told a Herald reporter, “ I  
realize I am taking a-ve'iy fine 
man’s place, and I wild co my very y  * 
best to make the people in ‘this 
county a good judge.”.

A  member of the city counefl^ ’ . 
one term, Mr. Lang has been in -'. • ■ 
terested in Farm Bureau’ work in • 
Terry County the past .several..?’ 
years, and is now ser\-ing as’ vice.*, 
president of the organization. Be
fore mov'ing to Brow’nfield in . 
1944, he was a school trustee fo r 
the Harmony school, before It 
u'as consolidated with anothed . 
school district. He was bom and 
rear in Eastland County, moved *. 
to -.ine in 1923, w-̂ here he lived •* 

.seven years. In 1925 he married 
■and Cie and Mrs. Lang moved to ** 
Terry County in 1933. He is. 4ft •* 
years old, and he and Mrs. Lang .* 
have one daughter, Mrs.- K. *•!►• 
King, and three grandchildren.

ft •• •

Construction started triis week program, all practices had to be daring they could “ settle their p^ow^field ̂ ub^^ 
on a building on the corner of i ^.g^pieted on or before the end feud” with a boxing match—then st.’ j..!it body w'cre
West Tate street and fifth, just of vpg. they were given boxes and ham- j  -.u « _  • i
north of Furr Food store, by E. Practices that received particul-. niers, and told to assemble the . . _ ...........
W. Wilgus, which will be the lo- jgj. attention included the fo llow -‘ ^oxes w if i  the gloves on! . . . 
cation for the Wilgus Pharmacy.' j^. ^eep plowing, for w^ich ap- After two rounds, Mr. Rucker de

final rites. Services were held In! ,j. . farmers are urged' , building, provals amounting to about $106.- w ^  ‘Ojest man”
Odessa- for Daniel, who is in^mediately for with L^yd  Moore, - n t r - t o r  is ooo.OO were issued; contour list-
vived by his w ife and other rela-! contem-' completion abw t for which approvals amount- The student council presented
fives. • 1 r  H mV • • f  '11  ̂ ’ *̂ 2 to about $12,000.00 were is- socks to the two men— Mr. Doug-

Final rites were held in Deca- according ?o w lvn7sm ith" Cham- apartment g^ed; and construction of terraces 5-a found a memo pad with “ dates
tur for Moore, wdio is survived by Commerce secretary,
his w ife and two children. He

WE lEAEN SeMETyiNS NEW OH
• * ^

Brownfield Funerai nojnv rtr- nn g f f  , «  
parted that bMies ot Daniel and [ q  A f f C C t  1 3 ^ 6 1 8  
Moore were taken elsewhere for 
final rites. Services were held Inj r
Odessa for Daniel, who is sur-̂ ŷ  ̂ permits immediately for

in the rear of the building.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilgus w ill oper-

for approximately $3,400.00. to remember for 1952;”  and Mr.
---------------------- ------  Rucker’s sock was a large paddle!

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Purtell After the fun with the officials.

when he said, “ We have the best 
football coach in all We.'t Texas ”  

Concluding the program was 
t'.'c group singing of “ Hark The 
Herald Angels Sing” and “ Silent 
Night, Holy Night,”  before the 
high school chorus sang “Conte- 
que De Noel”  or “O Holy Night,” 
directed by Harold Mulkey and ac
companied by Mrs. Hazel Lackey.

Mrs. Madge Young. 1 ivory base. Mr. Douglas received, treatment in the local hospital.

BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL Om CCK FOR !9S2
By ROGER VV. BABSON

. Farmers should start figuring!
served 'ertrseas in WorW War II. (hey will get shop or hand- ' I '  Pharmacy, which will han- . ^  ■ .a  ... . v

Both men were employed by a die drugs and sick room supplies, and children visited Christmas Mr. Greer received the trophy, a
drilling company here and were ^g ^.igrjfied National Pro-I^*^  ̂ pharmacist here,Day in Abilene with her mother,‘ large gold football mounted on an' Mrs. Lee O. Allen is receiving
apparently returning to their Auction Authority requirements  ̂since 1942 
homes in Brownfield. Officers re- .(.laggify irrigation wells as con- 
iKirted that Clanahan was alone struction. Therefore, the casing 

3 1950 Ford pickup and appar- jg pigged under CMP Regulation 
ently returning home to his farm g which provides that each owner 

•̂ ■home at the time of the accident, j^gy self-authorize two tons of 
A ll others in the wreck were In a g ĵd 200 piounds o f copper
1» 4«  Buick. d rw M  per protect without ,^,3,
traveling east, the officer said. authorization from NPA.

Funeral sehvices were held Sat- owners o f proposed wells re- 
urday afternoon at 2:30 at First q^^dring more than two tons of
Baptist Church, Brownfield, with gĵ ĵ 200 pounds of capper ~~ ^
Bey. Wayne Sqott ot Tokto, o « l -  ,  4^  application tor au- producUon
ciating. Burial was in Terry thorization to commence construc- 
County Memorial Cemetery un- tjon. I f  the project is approved,
der* direefion. of Brownfield Fu- g „ allotment of steel will be made —barring all-out war—will wink at some of its clauses,
neral Home. . together with an authorized con- .^® ^he Presidential Election on

Clanai^an, who had farmed in struction schedule. 1 November 4, 1952. I comment
Yoakum County since 1930, is sur- further provides that further upon this under para-
vived by his wife, four children, gtggj jri excess o f the amount ^raph 48.
tw’O brothers, LeMi o f Tokio and which may be self-authorized (twoj 3. The Administration and its decline^ in 1952 when compared 
Lloyd o f Olney; a sister. Mrs. Roy t^ng qf gtggi g^^ 200 pounds of economic advisors appear firmly with the price level for Decern

be very high, as war orders take

Government Controls

8. Tightness in the labor supply I 14. Barring crop failures, the^ Domestic Trade Uncertain 
, will continue through 1952 par- total supply of food available 21. Credit curbs will continue

1. Excluding defense orders, the fjpularly of highly-skilled work- should be larger in 1952 than for to hold down the demand for au-
....... . ~ ” ’ ers. Wages of such workers w ill 1951, since the government will tomobilos and certain household

be advanced voluntarily in order raise planting quotas as part of equipment. Completions of fewer 
ever. National Income in 1952 w ill them. it.s attack on inflation. I f  the dwelling will also act as a damper

9. The Taft-Hartley Law will weather is extremely favorable, on furniture sales,
not be repealed during 1952, but the government will be asked to 22. Falling demand for hard 
may be amended. The Adminis- give away surplu.s crops. goods should stimulate the pub-

2. The outstanding feature of trators of the Law will continue to 15. With prospects good for a lie’s spending for food and loy^r-
i rising supply of feed grains, most priced soft goods.

Commodity Prices W ill  ̂meat should be more plentiful 23. The above trend forecast will 
Remain Firm j next year than in 1951. Prices mean a decline in department

10. Wholesale prices of many'^o** beef, however, will be held up store volume. I predict a rise in
commodities will suffer a mild wages and military needs, the sales of variety and drug

I>oraI Taxes W ill Be Higher chains.
_̂___ ____  . . . ..... .......  16. The burden of Federal taxes. Foreign Trade Outlook

l^y lo r o f Graham; and his moth- ^qpper p ^  quarter per project), convinced that radical inflation ber 31, 1951. In some lines the both corporate and personal, \vill 24. I believe that armament is 
er, Mrs. A. C. Cianahan o f Olney. owner had on hand in is about to break out next year, drop may be quite steep from the not be increased again during to become a new and permanent

his inventory prior to Oct. 1, may But the “brain trusters” are over- levels of 1951. Retail prices 1952 above the advance late inj industry at least for many years
w  I n  I  I be used without authorization. looking the fact that the boom is for 19.52 will hold steady. 1951. State and municipal taxes, to come. Airplanes, tanks, artil

K d i n S H C R  i application forms may already old and that it was creak- n . Commodity speculation for however, will go higher again.
• ®  be secured from the NPA  and ing badly when the Korean War g rise will not pay in 19.52. Fur-' 1. The above forecast is based

should be filed with either the broke out. The date of the slide thermore, our expanding stock- on the assumption that unless become ob.«:olete. This new ac- 
state PM A office in Bryan or wdth has only moved ahead. [piles cf strategic materials pre- Stalin starts World War III dur- tivity will operate much as the
NPA district office in Lubbock. | 4. Farm income wdll continue ggnt a real price threat in the ing the early months of 1952, he automobile inustry has operated.

As far as Terry county farmers high in 1952. event of a peace scare. Such has made up his mind to forget I forecast that this will be more
was st en from Terry County concerned. Smith said, is that 5. As 1952 wears on, the effects stockpiles could then act strong- World War III until the United and more recognized throughout 
Lumbw* Company, either Christ- 3 of controls, increased taxes and jy as a depres«iant on prices. Wise States and our Allies again “Go 1952.
naas e or Christmas Day, ac- down to about 90 feet and high prices will cause a decline merchants will operate with only to sleep,”  w'hich may be some 25. Barring new war develop-

Police Hous- fj^g  ̂ amounts to just about half- in legitimate business. I f  civilian a conservative inventory. years hence. We give this as a ments, I look for continued
way in most parts of the country, production declines too much, the 12. The cost of living will remain definite prediction as to the out- shrinkage in our civilian exports

pubflic may then erj-, “This is a qjgh during 1952. T*his prediction look for World War III. during 1952. Imports, however
government-made slump; let’s recognizes that living costs next 18. There are three ways of may rise further. Exports to 

VISITS GRANDPARENTS change the Administration.”  year may continue above the low- preventing inflation: ( 1) increas- South Aemrica will be off. Total
The little daughter of Mr. and 1952 it becomes evident pj. levels that existed during the ed production; (2 ) decreased foreign trade should not be chang-

Mrs. Bill Tobey, 504 East Oak, is ^bat business is declining too first half of the year now closing, spending; and (3 ) as a last resort, ed much, but the exporters will
visiting her grandparents in Alma, iifiuch as a result of government j  also predict further rises in increased taxes. I forecast that be on the short end of this busi-
Georgla, this week. This is the curbs, the planners at gashing- freight and passenger Tates. ithe current exploitation and ac- ness with the importers gaining, 
first time both Mr. and Mrs. To- rush their patient into Farm Outlook Good Icompanying fear of inflation are 26. Except for ,war supplies, it

We learn as we live. Hereto
fore in all our more or less rug
ged newspaper experience, for the 
past 40 odd years, we have al
ways found that w’hen a publisher 
wished to hike his circulation, he 
had to stand the gaff o f a sub
scription campaign—win or lose 
—and it was usually the latter. 
And this was the exp>erience of 
all the other old time ethical 
newspaper folks that we ever 
talked with.

But, brother all that has been 
changed. Perhaps the younger 
generation of newspaper folks 
have been reading a lot about the 
“ gimme”  crowd up there in Wash
ington, and have decided to let 
George the Spxjnsor stretch his 
circulation buildup. Anyway, the 
“sp)onsor” subscription drive is 
the vogue these days.

Took a slow, plodding old news
paperman a long time to get onto 
the racket. Had to find a few “gift 
certificates”  handed out among 
friends, and then have an inter
view w'ith some of the sponsors 
to see just how the “ game”  work
ed. But we found out.

O f course we found out just

how it w’as supposed to w ork j. 
but once the donors allowed their .* 
names to be used on “ gift certifi- *. 
cates,”  there was no limit to the 
number the ‘ ‘promoters”  .could * 
add at their own volition/to the** 
original list the donor gaxne ttie 
ne^ '̂spaper. . _ ; * *;*

In other w’ords, he could just ’
keep the job press going, and keep :
on sending “ gift certificates”  and *
a year’s subscription to Tom,*
Dick and Harry, telling the p fte e  1
that the Atlas-Thor Company do- •
nated with their compliments « *
full year’s subscription 'to the
Weekly Skinnum. ' * L• • « • * * •

Yeah, we aW learn gs'w 'e live*.
But sometimes we wonder if-sohje*?
o f the staid, honest 'old oewspap- •
er men don’t almost turn over in •
their graves w*hen some .of *the«
subscription rackets of.today are* '
revealed? •••'*.•

Also there .*:eemod to be jusi m. * •' 
bit o f question at.the pb^offSoe’ - 
about the legality o f the' transatS-** 1 
tion but after some study it is ; 
believed the idea wdll meet.' pos-* *• 
tal laws if no more papers are '  
sent out than the donor actually 
pays for. ' •'* .:

Ramsack 
Terry Co, Lumber

Merchandise costing about $300

lery, guns, and munitions 
constanll.v be replaced as

ton Hamilton,
Employees at the lumber com

pany, o f which C. L. Avon Jr. is 
manager, reported that the bur
glars entered .the building through 
a south window, which they pried 
open. They took the dollar ai>d a 
half that had been left in the cash 
ro ister, ramsacked the safe, but 
there w'as. no money 4n it.

. bev’s parents have seen the fav-
Merchandise. mdluded one 8- q^te granddaughter, and she is 

electric saw, two 6-inoh electric probably being spoiled and hu- 
saw's, an electric drill and several mored and loved for Christmas, 
tools.

an oxygen tent.
Labor Outlook

13. Congress will not take any not yet at their peaks for this will become more difficult to con- 
action during 19.52 to legally bol- business cycle. vince Congress that additional

7. Many labor groups will be ster so-called Fair Trade price 19. States and Municipalities heax’y credits should be granted 
successful in getting another round maintenance. It’s too risky poll- w ill again be under pressure to abroad.

The Tobeys will return to Brown- j of wage increases in 1952. Al- tirally when consumers arc com- find adequate sources of revenue. 27. Many domestic manufactur-
City Police and the sheriffs de- field January 2. [ though there may be more im- plaining abou^ the cost of liv'ng. Further increases in sales taxes ers will feel increasing competi-

partment reported they stayed ----------------------------  1 portant strikes in the first part But, s<Mne manufacturers will by States and Municipalities can tion from foreign merchandise. A
busy over the holidays, but there Mr. and Mrs. Gene Angus had of 1952 there should be a decline tighten up on distributors, elim- be looked for next year. cry for*increa.sed tariff protection
was nothing serious happened in as their guest last week, his bro- in work stoppages in the last half inating those who won’t sign Fair 20. There will be no increase will be 'heard; but no radical tar-
Brownfield. ther, Gois Angus of Colorado. iyear. 1 Trade contracts. I in “ luxury taxes”  during 1952. 1 (Continued on Back Page)

THE IRON M.AIDEN OF N l’REMBl’RG, medieval torture device, 
is only one of many amazing curiosities and oddities' to be seen 
in Brownfield on Monay, Jan. 7, when Terry-Yoakim Chapter Na. 
131 Disable American Veterans brings a touring exhibt of Robert 
Ripley’s “Believe It or Not” museum pieces to this city. The ex-* 
hibit will be free to the public, and will feature many origtnnl 
and authentic objects of art and interest, collected by the fam O« 
Robert Ripley during his extensive traveb to remote land*.
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Entered as second class tn&ll at Brownfield, Texas, under 
,tbe Act of March 3, 1879.

* Stricklin & Son
* * Owners and Pviblish'rs

A. J. Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Pub i ;her 
• Pnblishetl every Friday at 209 South Sixth Street.

• Jlro\%’nfield, Texas
SOBSChiPTION RATE

In the Trade.Area _ per yenr d.CO
Out ef Tra*d« Area per year S3.0u

Anv fiTontoiis reflection upon the stan ’̂Psr of any individual, 
business cr conioi-ation will be gladly corirrt.^d if brought to 
the* attention of H:c publishers.

the past several years both the see the law, not as the insurance' 
Brownfield banks have had men man wants it, as some have con- 
in their personnel, designated as eluded, but to the best interest of 
officers of the bank, who were all who may use the public high- 
wc'll qualified to .’ iscuss any kind ways of our state. We remember 
of farm or livestock measure with that .such a Inw went into effect 
the matrons of the bank. For in- back in the older states, .-omc pco- 
sbnnce, B. N. Mcrlrdn has now de crouched ah at it for a year 
been a vice-pre ident of the or two. bu* of late year- not irg
Brownfield State Bark and T u t has beer 
Co., for s:vo;

Mo«t people who

Americanism, and see how far 
we have drifted. The Texas bar, 
w.iile sponsoring the move, is be
ing backed by such well known 
orcani/ation as Lions, Rotary and 
other civic organizations, and such 
j'atrio^ic f dk: r- the /m*. ican 
Le ion an i Au .ibary, Vc'u-:. ns of 
F >rei n Wars, i.. the two I.-rdin-r 
' qr ori’ dz th'.n:., the e lO and

PERSONAL ITEMS

oiial'fica^.ions,
1 yr.arc;. As io '^i'' have gone t’ i,>
b" is a jrraduate (n ‘ U;h. have

of the A. S’ College, and served 
a runr’ ’" ' of years as a ' "inty 
agrr.t, sr ' d them 'll Ti-rrV 
County. Th ov^r a’’ t’-'e First 
N"F nnl Bp ; h. they h.."e the scr- 
v' ! of r>'- nis Q. LiFy. who 
.-pent many yrars in ToT’ry C- .m- 
ty. working ”  ith f-.VTievc on soil 

: *; Tk . c<>i; T v  tion mcf-iodc, su?h as
This we^k will finish up th " ' pointments and im.agined harms conWnrin';, terracing. ■‘ W., as w  1

I

I
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o' r h ' v. ŷ ,̂ v 
tin . a. S'mo oil-, 
IviU .
life of ov- ’• r-' t

ma't. r deep 
up w t!> the 
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mP iii on
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and Mrs. L. O. Greenfield Sr., 315 i 
West Powell, are Mr. and Mrs.
Keller Greenfield of Houston, and 

Mr. . nd Mrs. E. C. Copeland of Miss Juanelle Greenfield, who is 
Portal. N. M.. visited her moth- a student at Howard-Payne Col
or, Mi .. W. H. Dallas, 401 East le-te, Brownwood. Keller is a 
C. dv eil, on Chn t‘ .as Day. Th< y gi'aduate of Baylor University, 
pH taij-iyt i lu" h in tht home of Waco, and is attending Baylor 
. r?. C ' 1 ■ d s ' - .‘ i..pr, .Tame.s mooieal school in Houston. They 

H.iiv y ! * F > i.r i Mi .s. Dallas, w ill return to school about Janu- 
■2t’ . y„ t Hill. ary 2.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris spent 
Christmas Day in Roswell, N. 
in the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Har
mon Morrison. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Les Newberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Sam
Kirs'-bner in Lubbock in . the af-, 
ternoon cn Christmas Day..' '..
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old year 1951. Next 'week, all of .that b^f.all us along the uneven as cover crops. Both men are w’f'H L  troyir : t’ vT  p- 
us w ill try to rem.ember .to write journey of life, and try to make qualified by both

; rty. And
criurational n- ybe the h.ivcr of t lO w icc’.;

1952 instead of 1951, and it wdll the rest cf our days count. A haek?round ns well as actupl dnc-s not p : oss 1" fv above 
lake several* days' or weeks prac- fleeting moment of passion is pr.'ipti''e for the job they hold, his t mk of ■ .dine. And s' l" -  
tice, according to the number of harmful, but one broad smile or and both are well acquainted with times the c! ' v‘ r of the fine U 'W

• times we have to write the w’ord a hearty belly laugh is the eiixcr the farmers and stockmen of the car is perhops behin ; in hi® pay-
jn . that length of time. But in of life. So, as we start into the whole area, as w’cll as the require- ments on the vehicle. It not 
bidding 1951 adieu, w'e do so with New' Year, let’s try as much as ments here to best hold our soils, the duty of 'Fghway p.'!trol.< to 
swne regrets, of course. In many possible to forget what has hap- So, -any farm customers of these pass on he results of wit.cks. 
•ways the old year has brought pened in the past and now beyond banks are free to consult as often They just get the evidence, and 
happir^Bss and pleasure to us. We recaill, and press on to ma’.;e the as possible with these men for the courts of the land pa. s on that 
are all thankful for the many world a better place to dw'cH, if best methods of soil conservation part of the matter. But, the '̂ :e- 
friends, neighbors* and loved ones possible. At best our days uporv on their particular farms and partment of safety state positively 
that have contributed to our hap- this old sphere are ŝ 'nort and full ranches. No, this immediate area that t're law' w ill be enforced 
pincss and pleasure. W e , have cf trouble. We should not add at least is not a whit behind the without fear or favor. So. if you 
counciled^ praised and prayed for to it by any imaginary w'rongs banks in larger cities in providing do not have plenty of money in 
each other as w'c'pass along. 'True others may have unintentionally qualified men to consult with farm ' your bank account, better see 
there have been some disappoint- done us. customers. your insurance man before next
ments and misunderstandings that . -------------- ' -------------- , Tuesay. Otherwise, in case of a
have been dampers on our pleas-' v\'e noted particularly one cdi- | Before this paper goes to press wreck, you may have to do with- 
ure. There always has been and torial in the Star-Telegram of re- again the Motor Vehicle Safety'out a car a long time.
-will be perhaps as long as we cent issue, a commendable thing Responsibility Law will be in ----------- —
live, or the old w’orld stands. Many the banks have taken up in the force and effect. After midnight, We alrca'y have so many spe- 
times we have concluded that the past few years. Doubtless the edi- next Monday, the highway patrols cial days and weeks that it is ex- 
other fellow ‘did us a wrong, or tor had in mind when the editor- will crack down on the careless tremely . ard to cram them into 
f>n the other ha'nd they thou^t ial was written that only the lar- driver. This paper as well as oth- the 52 w'eeks and 365 day of the 

*we took underhand advantage of ger banks in the big cities, prac- ers has carried many articles year. Reminds us that a friend 
them. Perhaps if all of us were ticed the objective the editor so about the law, as well as some once informed us, who had lived 
a bit more discreet and frank, commended. The idea was that the comment editorially. The informa- several years in Old Mexico, that 
aiKi had gon^'^o each other and larger banks were keeping men tion we gave out was direct frjin they had so many holidays down 
talked the matter over, we would on hand on their personnel and the Texas Office of Public Safe- there, t.nat an emph.-yer had trou- 
have found “much • ado about payrolls, who thoroughly under- ty, and therefore official. As a ble keeping his place open more 
TTOthing.”  I f  does us no good stood agriculture in that particu- final jesture. Director Homer Gar- than half the time But maybe the 
•whatever to hold a.prejudice about lar section, and especially soil rison took the air via radio in an State Ear Association has some- 
something or other of a real or conservation, crop rotation, cover endeavor to contact as many people thing worthwhile in making 
fancied grievance. The bdst way crops, etc. The idea is interest- as possible who had not other- January “American Citizenship 
is to forget the whole matter, and ing from the standpoint that per- wise heard of the law. We might Month.” In view of the fact that 
as ’ we pass* along perhaps the haps a majority of the bank’s cus- state right here that we have read the world is bothered with so 
Tough edges will wear off, and tomers are farmers, cattlemen or many articles commendable about many strange and varied isms, 
weHl be able to see the real gold both combined. In this section the the law, as well as some very being used by s )̂me ambltiou- 
after Jhe dirt and grime has been majority is even more noticeable, critical articles. Some have stated miigwamp w 'o  hopes to make 
removed. We can shorten the span Perhaps more than half of the that the law would almost be con- himself a dictator, as well the

* o f our lives by holding fancied bank’s customers either live on a fiscatory to the poor man and his me.̂ s we have in our own land 
grievances. Arid w'orry about the farm or ranch, or the most of his car. Now* this writer will have to among the “ ruling cla.'̂ s’ ’ who sell 
matter helps not .-at all. The best income is from that direction if place himself among the poor man influence, etc. It is w dl that wo 
way is to forget the little disap- he happens to live in town. For car owner, byt we have tried to go back to the ba-̂ io principle^ of

u %• at the p-- 
- Pc' -F ' ‘ ■ u 

•• V.';! .' i"' ]. \*'d i ’** r
; ”  j . : ’ c '*■ he . , 1 I t '  ■'
fr.r y >U. 'i C ’ . . S: ’ ‘ ; N (■’
 ̂ th’c t ■  ̂ ht 1 . ‘ . r :-F •' :
A •! I ‘ r'i'by cr tJ'' ‘ ‘v- 

. . c'F ; o*' our 'c to j
i; h.is ii.-, of (1. ■ i. aiir.: r
» _ n i jirin. iple.- . f Am-'■ic-'Ui
1 n o ' a y. ant- caF oo ni all 
r ioap ' ■ "’d or<; ill- *iot of ; 
st.it, to cooperate v.i? the Sfate 
B r Texas in making 'Ameri
can Citizenship Month’ a tremen
dous Success in mobilizing the 
thinking and actions of our peo
ple toward a perpetuation of the 
principles and freedoms which 
have made .-America great.”

’ ■* . .T- Fry of
W F- V v' * d th, rr son

; - - - A . - - ,  >T.- r,.r\
■ ( ' ’nas D y. Th v
: 1 ■ I ■me of 'jr . n” d
M .. I ’ey- - '. c in I-!ttlef''!;l.

A f i’y r t ’ ■ n w is held at
h he "■ of 'A .  ar-l J. D.

I-. n- l F t C '1'A.Hl. l .st

CITY LOANS
Wf» wljl lend from 5C% to 70% of the eppruijal 

value on houses ifr Brownfield. Low rate .of inter-** 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

!' Brownfield Building
Phone 320

. 'un :. v\ '-;en t'-r^.-^or..  ̂ 'i’t v  Mil- O 
' r, ’ • fe ; 1 en e^ine from i
CresscU, .Ark. .-M̂ o at hm-.e w f  
M : FK ' Miller. * COiO H E A L T H

Most of us cannot feel too sorry 
for HST in his dilemma, knowing 
as we do the way he has handled 
matters at Washington. If we ad
mit that Mr. Truman is at heart 
honest, and many of us try to be
lieve it is .'O, we cannot however 
fail to look back to the past and 
speculate that we are not surpris
ed when we remember that we 
have hus “cronies” in the execu
tive departments. Some of these 
cronies certainly were of doubt
ful quality when measured by the 
usual concept of honesty in high 
place.. Indeed, not a few' of them 
had come from sorae of the worst 
bos - rid.Ien "ities of the US. such 
as Kansas City. Si. T.ouis and 
Jersey City. And then we call to 
mind that when various investi
gation committees began their 
W'lak, we heard the words “ as- 
hne” and “ red herring” u.-ed in 
hi.’ press conferences by the Pres- 
ic'ont. But inste.-rd of cooling off, 
the matter bocame hotter and hot
ter. More and more were indicted, 
w'cro fired or resigned, and some

Mr. and .\.'rs. Harvey Gage vi - 
ited her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bil
lings, and her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Chester, in Sudan on Christmas 
Day.

J - - - - - - -
' Here for the Christmas holidays 
in the home of their parents, M r.;

are in prison or face a sentence. 
In fact the matter got so out of 
hand that Mr Truman had to cut i 
short his long vacation at Key i 
West and come home. He then be
gan to create his ow'n investigat
ing committees, w'hi'hi many well 
versed in law say he has no right 
to do. We already have the in
vestigating committees; w'C already 
have the grand juries and federal 
courts. We even have a Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, w'hich to 
now' is still in the confidence of 
the people, and that its head, J. 
Edgar Hoover, will show' no favor, 
no matter who gets hit. About the | 
only thing the jieople regret is the | 
awfully ’ orry rnc.-s our country is 
in morally among the hi j^ups in 
gov«rnmcni. We realize that we 
arc wide -vien to any criticism the 
Cfimmies and So.-'ialists may aim 
at us. .Ml bx-ause our president 
trusted men who would not have 
p;i'-sed muster by the run of the 
mine citizenr>'.

W e can help you where Health Prob

lems are concerned, by being' sure your 

doctors prescriptions are accurately 

filled. Call on us for your drug needs.

CALL 415

NELSOM PHARNICY
Next to Hospital
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IT !S oue WISH THAT 1952 HAY HOLD THE HOST GENEROUS

POETIONS OF HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

We CLOSED Tuesday, January 1952 us

Please ARRANGE Your Business Accordingly.

Brownfield State Bank
& TRUST CO.

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD
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Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Cleveland S. K. Turnbow of Carlsbad, N. 
and daughter, o f piarendon visit- M., visited Thursday night in the 
•“d Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee and other home of his daughter and son- 
relatives here during the holi- ' in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
days. . iLang, 718 East Broadway.

b r o w n f i e l d , TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1951.

BUSINESS DlREaORY

Wynelle Baldwin and 
Wesley Earp Wed

CALL 185
l^odem AmbuUnee Service 

BROWNFIELD 
* FUNERAL HOME 
ROi'. B. COLLIER, Owner

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
• DENTIST• •

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

HACKNEY A  CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

' East side Square, Brownfield

McGOWAN A  McGOWAN 
, LAWYERS

• ‘West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

• DR. H. H. HUGHES

DENTAL SURGEON 

‘Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DON’T LET “GUMS” 

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’
Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of *TLETO’S”  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

DRS. McILROY A  MclLROY 

Chiropractors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

Read the Herald Ads and save

Have news? Call the Herald.

FOR YOUR  

INSURANCE

' n e e d s

Tarpley Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST M AIN

In a double ring ceremony read 
at the Union Baptist Church at 
6 p. m. Thursday, December 27, 
Miss Wynelle Baldwin became the 
bride of Wesley Earp. Rev. B. H. 
Baldwin, father of the bride, and 
pastor of the Union church, o ffi
ciated.

Baskets of gladioli and blue and 
white ribbons decorated the 
churdh.

The bride’s parents live at Well
man, and the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earp of 
Wellman.

Wedding marches were played 
by Mrs. Reba Harris of Union, 
and Miss Jo Frances Earp accom
panied her sister, Molly, as she 
sang “ Because.”

Miss Olagene Baldwin was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and she 
wore a maroon suit with black 
accessories, and a sTnoulder cor
sage of white carnations.

Carlos Cross of Plainview serv
ed as best man and Donald Bald
win, brother of the bride, and Joe 
Beavers of Wellman were ushers.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
F. S. Baldwin of Whiteface. the 
bride wore a royal blue suit with 
British tan accessories. She car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid and white ribbon 
streamers. For “ something old” 
she wore a watch that her father 
gave her mother when they mar
ried 29 years ago. “Something 
blue” were earrings, a Christmas 
gift from the bridegroom, and 
“something borrowed” was a blue 
garter belonging to a friend, Bet
ty Cornett.

A  reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of Mrs. Ben

Dean in Brownfield, another sis
ter of the bride. A  color sdheme 
of green and white was used in 
decorations and refreshments. A 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a minature bride and groom 
was cut by the couple.

I Guests included relatives and  ̂
friends. j

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad,' 
: N. M.. the bride chose a grey wool 
jersey dress with red accessories.
 ̂After January 1st they will be 
■at home at 2706 Second Avenue.
I Canyon, where Mr. Earp is a sen
ior student at West Texas State 
College. ;

Mrs. Earp is a graduate of the 
Cooper High school and Drangh- 

!on’s Business College. She has 
been employed as scretary for the 
Tarpley Insurance Agency in 
Brownfield.

REUNION ENJOYED IN 
McCUTHEON HOME

All of the children and their 
families of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
McCutchcon gathered at their 
home in the Needmore commun
ity on Sunday, Dec. 23, for a 
Christmas reunion.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer McCutcheon and family of 
Brownfb Id. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Harmanson of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrr. Jim Pharr of Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chc.=ter McCutchcon and 
family of Seagraves. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tucker and children 
of Needmore.

Couple At Home in ! 
Plains After Trip

Miss I^troll Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Amos Smith of 
plains, and Duane McDonnell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonnell 
of Plains, were married in Lov- 
ington New Mexico, W e ’ ncsday, 
Dec. 5, by Rev. Watt of the First 
Baptist Church.

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. McDonnell and Mrs. 
Rufus Brian, Duane’s sister of 
Bronco, Texas.

The bride wore a pink suit and 
white blouse, with navy accessor
ies. She also wore three white 
cainaLion.s, and for “something 
borrowed” she wore pearls be
longing to her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hugh f^odgrass of Brownfield.

Mrs. Smith was ■dressed in tan, 
with brown accessories, and she 
wore yellow carnations. Mrs. 
McDonnell’s suit was a navy with 
matching acces.>ories and white 
carnations, and Mrs. Brian wore 
a blue dress with black acces-' 
sorie.s and w ’'ito carnations. I

The couple spent their honey
moon in Carlsbad, N. M., and 
have now made their home in 
Plains where they are both work
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williamson 
and son, .\yers. vi.sited from 
Saturday through Chri.'tmas with 
his parents in Hereford.

s r o u T s ,  s . s . ri.ASvS 
HAVE PARTY

Eightc n P= y S;.^ut.s of troop 
47 and mcmhcr.s oi a Sunday 
School class taught by Jerry 
Stoltz enjoyed a gift excharge 
h om a Chri ;tma  ̂ tree at the 
F ii't Chri-'-tian Church T'nursday 
n 'rli’ of la t week.

From the church the boy> went 
to - e Goohfelh \v .'how at the 
high school.

Leon P a irtc . scoutmasr i-, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoltz accemp niej 
the group.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Homer Win^ion through the 
Christma.'. iholidays were her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Whisenant and children 
of Fresno, Calif., her hstor, Mr". 
George Bragg and granddaughter. 
Myrtle Lois Bragg of Lubock, and 
her daughte.''s and son.

FAMH.Y REUNION AT 
THE MAY HOME

Members of M .̂ Tom May’s 
family enjoyed a reunion Christ
mas Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy May.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyar O.cklcy and two d. ughlers 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mis. Bruce 
Zorns, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mon- 
nett, Mrs. Rebecca Hr.’ l.ird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Skeins, Mrs  ̂
Tom May and Mi.ss Jo Pete May, 
all of Brownfield, Bill Linder of 
Andrews, and Dewey Rogers of 
Brownfield.

Delphian Club 
Meets Dec. 19

Delphian S’ udy Club members 
had their annual Christmas party 
December 19 at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse when a free
will offering was made to be con
tributed to the Goodfellow fund.

A  short business meeting was 
held before Mrs. George Steele, 
program chairman for the day, 
gave a m.onologue, “ How Come 
Christmas.” Mrs. R. W. Baum
gardner, dre'^sed in costume with 
a colored face, gave in dialect 
“ Folk Games and Song- from 
Other Lands,” closing the pro
gram as s' e directed the group 
s'nging of “ Silent Night, Holy 
.Night,” accompanied by her moth
er. Mrs. J. Fred Bucy. at the p i
ano.

Mrs. P’red Y.'̂ n̂dcl! and Mi',. H. 
B. P; rks w de ' e.-, and re-
fp shment of chilit d fruit salad, 
coi:ki».-> anci l■̂■’ êe wcia .--erved 
to Mrs. Bu y, a gut*st, and the 
following menibor.s: Mesdames
Wayne Brown, W. r. Burrow, Ot
to Bull r. M "tin Lisc.s. K. B.

■deir, Bern ; rr Sm it . Steel?. 
W. F . Tipton. Jam es Und.-iw  d, 
Baumgardn> r, T im  FaulliC.nb; r*y , 
A . A . P ike , J .  r ry  St-.;tz. J .  F . V rn- 
able. W. H. ’ and Yanoe ll.

Elaine Tucker, J. D.
• ’* •  • •

Rodgers Vows Read
In a beautiful ceremony in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. 
Lilly, 415 Ea.'t Stewart, their niece, 
Miss Doris Elaine Tucker, became 
ti.e bride of Jimmmie D. Rodgers

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Jones and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self visited in 
Roswell, N. M., Monday night 
and Christmas Day with Mr. 
Jones’ and Mrs. Self’̂  sisters, Mrs. 
Lee Tankerslcy and family, and 
Mrs. May Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Snodgrass 
went to Fort Worth Saturday for 
a visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haye.s. Mr. Snodgrass returned 
home Wednesday afternoon, while 
Mrs. Snodgrass will stay several 
weeks in Fort Worth.

New residents of Brownfield af
ter this week will be Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Cocanougher and 16-month 
old daughter, .^nne Elizabeth, who 
will move to 1006 Ea.*̂ t Buckley. 
They will move here from Lub
bock, and Mr. Cocanougher is as
sociated th the Garner Grain 
Company.

Wendall Dumas, who is a stu
dent at Sul Ross College at Al- 
r'ine, visited in the homes of Mr. 
and tMrs. Bill Settle. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Jack Thom.es, and Mr. and 
Mr . L. M. Lang during the holi- 
(kav-s.

Mr. and Mr-. Ji.m Burnc*! en
joyed a n-ur.ii n during Christmas 
holid iy- w  en members of their 
farrily vi-dui hc e. in ilu 'ing Mr. 
r-v\ Mrs. J. K. Fvrnv-tt of Placer- 
vdlc, Cadf., El\in Burnett and 
f mily of E! C'-ntro, C-lif.. Mr.

— N-wir-'n r.nrl
and Mrs. Leo Allen visited 

her mo*h. r in Lorenzo on Chri.<;t- 
mas Dav.

and Mr -. 11 
d iliUen of n? ,-^a Cdy, and 
I.ku*. and Mrs. V’ ’ • >• D. Pur- 
;.ct’ pn:i 1 VO. • ;r  ■■’ t ^ ' v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aschenbeck, 
820 Nor h A  street, had several 
visitors during the holirMys. Mr. 
and Mr-. J. B. Ree=o of Lnbbac’̂< 
were here last weekend. On Mon
day aftcrncKm, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Nic’.iols of Eunice. N. M., came 
for a short visit, and on Christ
mas Day Mr.'. Aschenbeck’s un
cle, Walter Henry of Amarillo, 
wn.c here.

Mr. a/ 1 Mrs. .Mvin Kiisg rc- 
t .rrne- ’ Wedne- day after a h> liady 

v.-uu her p. rcn’ s, Mr. and 
f ; u S. 1. Cook, at Ci.'co.

of Meadow, Saturday, Dec- 22, at.
- • . 
6 p. m. .

Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Rodgers o f 
Meadow are parents of the bride
groom. ‘ ‘

Vows were exchanged before a 
mantle decorated in silver and blu^' • 
with lighter tapers in vandelabra 
forming an arch. Rev. Dallas I>. 
Dc-nison Methodist minL-ter, read 
the double ring ceremony. ’

The brkle wore a steel gray 
satin dress and c.arried oi bouquet 
of pink rosebuds. For “ somethipg 
old,” she carried the handkerchief 
her mother used at .her •woddin^ 
20 years ago.

Miss Ann Lilly, niece of the 
bride, was maid of honor, aid she 
wore a rust brown taffeta dress 
with yellow gladioli,

Kennth Bartlett of Meadqw 
served as best man.

A  reception followed the cere
mony in the home, and the table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of silver and blue Christmas befc. 
A  three-tiered wedding cakq was 
topped with silver bells and a 
miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
James Forbes was at the silver 
service.

Members of the house party 
wore Mrs. Nelson Rrigrmce and 
Mi.' ŝcs .\lyce Ann Widener Pag^y 
L illy  and Nell Cochran.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico. the bride wore a grey suit. 
The couple will be at home at 401 
North Fifih -trect. Brownfield, 
after January fir?t.

Mrs. Rodger.'i :s a graefuate o f 
Lubbock H's?h ?rh.3ol and is em
ployed by the Browmfield State 
Bank and Trust Contpany. The 
bridegroom was graduated f?om 
Meadow High , school and is em
ployed by Teague-Bailey Chevro
let Company.

Among tho.=« attending the wed
ding and reception were the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Tucker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Coch
ran, all of Abilene; Hugh Tuciter 
L illy and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tuc
ker of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. DcBnsk and children o f Ralls; 
Mr. and IM:'. Bob L :c  of Lamesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler of Sweet
water .

rr.'
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H E R B E R T  C H E S S H
WILL FORM A PARTNERSHIP 
THE NEW AND USED CAR BUSI 

NESS AND MARTIN'S S

T o m a t o  l u i c e
T O M A T O E S  Can

BACKERS l-i!>Box-- - - - - - - - - ------- --- ,..3lc
Nice Winesap

V

Pound

POiE
3 lb, Kimbell’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

I  I  lb. Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - IQc

Please call on us for a!! yoar car serviceing needs, and 
for good buys in both New and Used Cars

HERBERT CHESSHIR

MARTIN'S SUPER SERVICE
3 ^  S. First TEXACO Products - GOODRICH Accessories Phone 758
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Lubbock Church Is
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Scene Of Wedding

, Miss Jo Ann Tilley and Robert 
Bruce Knight were united in mar
riage Friday evening at 7:30 
p’clock in a ceremony read at 
Poxd Memorial chapel o f First 
Baptist Church, Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of 
If. R. Tilley of Lubbock and Mrs. 
L. A. Pugh of Alvin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Knight of Brownfield 
are the groom’s parents.

Dr. *H. I. Robinson, . pastor of 
First Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
officiated at the double ring ser
vice before an altar flanked with 
basket of white chrysanthemums 
with a' background of greenery 
and white, tapers in candleabra.

Miss DoV'ie Parr, sang “Thine 
Alone”  end “Oh Promise Me,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson play
ed selected music during the cere
mony.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
powder "blue faille costume suit. 
The dress had a V  neckline, 
which was enhanced by powder 
blue lace, and a full skirt. The 
jacket had three-quarter length 
sleeves with turned back cuffs 
and a large collar which turned 
back to reveal the lace of the 
dress.

Her white hat was covered with 
thinestones and bugle beads and 
she carried a white orchid with 
white satin streamers tied in love 

. knots.
Mrs. Bobby Jones, sister of the 

‘"bridegroom of Brownfield, was 
•matron of honor. Miss Harriet 
Moltz o f Seguin w’as bridesmaid. 

, Mrs. Jones wore a cream colored 
faille suit with, padded hipline, 
fu ll skirt and codlar detailed with 
rhinestones and pearls. She wore 
a burnt gold hat and matching ac
cessories. Miss Moltz wore a pink 

• faille suit fashioned similarly to 
that of the matron of honor and 
wore matching accessories. Atten-

M r s . ROBERT B. K N IG H T

dants carried arm bouquets of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes Celebrate 
25th Wedding Anniversary December 23

Carolyn Harris and Judy Griffin, 
presided at the refreshment table. 

On the credenza was a large 
white bell flanked w’ith tw’o small
er ones, made by Mrs. Clarence 
Lewis. The bells w'ere filled with 
silver bells with ribbon.";.

Before the guests arrived Rev. 
Dallas D. Denison, Methodist min
ister, led the members of the fam
ily and house party to the dining 
room, whore ho read a scripture 
from the Bible, then offered a 
prayer, asking for a bles.-;ing to 
the home. Then Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes cut the wedding cake and 
were served.

Piano selections were played 
during the calling ihours by Mrs. 
N. L. Ma.son, Mr. and Mrs. New
ell Reed and Miss Judy Griffin.

Many beauUful gifts were dis
played in the den, and tables were 
centered with bouquets of mums 
and poinsettas. The marriage li
cense was displayed on one of 
the tables, as were pictures of the 
three children, their gifts to their 
parents.

About 150 guests called and a 
number sent gifts who were un
able to attend.

Miss Ethel Jefferies and Leo 
Holmes were married December 
23, 1926, at the home of Mrs. J. 
L. Randal, and the late Mr. Ran
dal. Rev. J. G. Thomas, Metho
dist minister, officiated. Their at
tendants ^^c^e Mrs. Sue (Craw’- 
ford) Hunter, and Jake Hall of 
Littlefield, both of whom attend
ed the Open House here Sunday.

talisman roses.
Karen Jones of Brownfield, 

niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. She \V’Ore a pink taf
feta dress with a full ruffled skirt 
and carried a basket of pink roses, 

i Serving as best man was Bobby 
Jones. Ushers were Kenneth Car
ter of Tahoka and Jerry Worsham 

*and Bob Thurston of Brov^mfield. 
Leslie Pugh of Alvin was candle- 
lighter.

At a reception which followed 
the ceremony in the chapel re
ception hall, the table was covered 
with an imported lace cloth on 
which the pillow cake and silver 
punch bowl were placed. Ivy and 
tapers w e r e  placed at vantage 
points throughout the room, 

j  Mrs. G. C. Beard presided at the 
! punch bowl. Miss Frances Haley 
j  cut the cake and Mrs. Calvin Ste- 
' veson of Plains served. Guests 
were registered by Miss Dovie 
Parr.

■ For a wedding trip to Monter
rey, Mexico, the bride wore a 
browm imported wool sharkskin 
suit with pink hat and gloves and 
brown lizard accessories.

The couple will be at home 
after Dec. 30 at 3408-A Twenty- 
second.

Mrs. Knight is a graduate of A l
vin High school and Texas Tech 
with a BA degree in sociology. 
She is employed as counselor of 
First Methodist Church.

The bridegroom was graduated 
'from Browiifield High school and 
is a senior in Business Adminis

tration student at Tech, 
j  Those attending from Brown
field were the bridegroom’s par
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McGowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Craig, Miss Wanda 
Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

(Holmes and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes w’ere 
honored on their Silver Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 23, when their daughters. 
Misses Betty and Mary Holmes, 
and their son, John, entertained 
with Open House at their home, 
702 East Tate, from three until 
seven o’clock.

; Members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. O. Gillham and Mrs. 
R. L. Harriss: and those attending 
the wedding 25 years ago: Mes- 
dames J. L. Randal Sue Hunter, 
Gaster Spencer, R. I,. Bowers, W. 
A. Bell, W. H. Dallas, and Mor
gan Copyeland.

Decorations in the entertaining 
rooms were beautiful. A large 
silver Christmas tree was made 
attractive with a blue spotlight. 
Large bouquets of carnations and 
red rosebuds were gifts from 
friends. On the mantle was an 
arangement of silver Christmas 
ball? flanked with three candles 
on each side in silver candelabra. 
This was reflected in the morror, 
on which was a large white bow, 
with streamers extending across 
the mirror. “ Leo” was on one of 
the ribbons, “ 1926-1951”  on the 
second and “Ethel” on the third 

; white satin ribbon.
On the coffee table was a large 

jsilv’er candle flanked with silver 
leases and tiny bells centered the 

. table w’hich was covered with a 
white linen cloth. White napkins 
were lettered in silver, “Leo-Ethel 
1926-1951.” Silver appointments 
were used. Misses Ann Lingle,

Twenty-Six New 
Cars Registered

Twenty-six new cars w’ere reg
istered and obtained license plates 
at the office of the County Tax 
Collector last week. A ll except 
two were 1^1 models, as fol
lows:

W. C. Burrow Plymouth; 'froy 
H. Currington, Ford; T. A. Keen
an, Chevrolet; Lee Young and 
Warren Young, Ford; R. B. Car
penter, Dodge; E. W. Brown, 
Ford; Billy BagwelL Ford; T. A. 
Christman, Ford; O. H. Morrow, 
Mercury; Cecil O’Neal, Plj-mouth; 
W. J. Carter, Chrysler; C. D. Bond, 
Chevrolet: James F. Crossland, 
Chevrolet; HEB Construction Co., 
Buick; Frank Jordan, 1952 Pon
tiac; Kyle Adams, Ford; M. J. 
Craig Jr., Chrysler; L. C. Davis, 
Studebaker; Marvin Green, Bu
ick; Alva D. Haley Jr., Stude
baker; O. A. Pippin, Ford; ’Thom
as J. Bergin, Chevrolet; Russell 
Hendricks, Ford; W. F. Bergen, 
Plymouth; Walter F. Vaughn, 1952 
Dodge; A. F. Louallen, Ford.

PRE~
fliiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂^
Closed Friday from 12 tiil R .|

TH E G O ’ R E  F A S H I O N  S H O P P E
STARTS SAT. HORN., DEC. 29,1951

D R E S S E S
AO leading brands and styles. . .  Kabro, 
Nardis, Paula Brooks, Gay Gibson, Pat 
Premo, etc.

First Christian Church 
Brot ’̂nfield, Texas 

Homer W. Haislip, Minister
Church School will meet at 9:45 

a. m., D. L. Pemberton is general 
suF>erintendent.

“ This One Thing I Do" will be 
the sermon subject used by the 
pastor. Rev. Homer W. Haislip, 
at First Christian Church Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. This will be a ser
vice of Installation for all re
cently elected church officers.

Age-level Christian Training 
Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
— a place for every member of 
the church and their friends. T’he 
director of the age-level training 
program will be introduced.

“My Resolutions For 1951” will 
be the subject of the pastor’s ser
mon at 7:30 p. m. Re\’. Haislip 
has been collecting New Year’s 
Resolutions—many of these will 
be read and discu‘=sed.

Visitors during the Christmas 
holidays in the home of Mrs. El- 
dora White were her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White of Odes
sa and Mrs. Ted White’s parents, 
M”. and Mrs. John L. Baker of 
San Angelo.

.\f.\RRI.\GES AND DIVORCES
County Clerk H. M. (Dube) Py- 

eatt issued the following licenses' 
to wed la 't week: Jose Roberto 
Mesquias and Miss Guadalupe 
Grimaldo; Robert Bruce Knight 
and Jo Ann Tillery; William J. 
Switzer and Miss Moree Fowler 
Patrick; Re>’ner Gonzales and 
Miss Marie Padia 

1 Also, during the week three, 
suits for divorce were filed with 
Mrs. Eldora A. White, District 
Clerk. i

First D ress_ _ _ _
Second Dress Only

Regular Price 
- - - - - - - - - Ic

BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE GOST!

There’ ll be plenty of Go in the New 

Year for you if you keep the fam ily 

happy and Healthy with our Good Milk.

ORR DA IRY
BELL PRODUCTS

Save‘25«!

n ic

4

Q^?r far rtmited time only !

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin-

CSmOOENIC NORMONl CREAM . . . .  regularly S.SO
ESTROCENIC HORMONE O IL.................... om/m  2.EO

6"" v a l u e  —  b o t h  f o r  35 J L
No wonder millions of women anxiously await this great once- 
a-year beauty event' You save almost 50% on Helena Rubinstein’s 
famous beauty preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones — 
nature’s ow’n “ youth” substances. Use them to help retard signs 
of drying and aging sk?n See how much younger, fresher, firmer 
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein 
Hormone Twins d a ily—xhe cream at night, oil during the day.

PALACE  DRUG

SALE OF HOSIERY
Reg. $2.50 66-gauge_ _ _ _
Reg. $1.95 and $2.00___

54 and 60 Gauge

SPORTSWEAR
I  FALL SKIRTS AND SWEATERS

I  All Blouses_ _ _ _ _ _ 1/̂
I  Some Sweaters_ _ _  . - $ 2 .0 0 E a .

COATS
$2495_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----- $12.95 ■
$32.95 . . . . . . . . . ----- $19.95 la
$42.95 . . . . . . . . . . $22.95 B
$49.95 . . . . . . . . . . ... ... $24.95 !
$5495 . . . . . .  $27.95 I
$59.95 . . . . . . . . . . . - $37.95 ■
$62.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $39.95 I
$6495 . . . . . . . . . . .....  $41.95 ■
$72.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... $43.95 ■
$74.95 . . . . . . . . . . .....  $45.95 ■
$89.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... $47.95 9

FUR COAT
LONG RUSSIAN

Squirelle Goat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Now $150.00
Muskrat Gape_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Now $200.00
Neck Piece_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Now $ 47.00

Includes Tax

S U I T S
$19.95_ _ _ _  $10.95
$29.95 . . .  .... $18.95
$37-95 - - - -  $22.95
$39.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $23.95
$42.95 . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $24.95
$47.95 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $26.95
$ 4 9 .9 5 .. . . .  . . . . - - - - - - - .$29,95
$54.95 . . . $32.95
$57.95 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $34.95
$59.95 - - $37.95
$62.95  . . . . .   $39.95
$M.95  $40.95
$«7-95 . - — . . . . . .     $42.95
$59.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  $43.95
$79.95 . . .  $47;K
Our Sale covers man; Rems not lisi^  in
the paper. So come early and see ear 
many selectioDs. . . . . .

ALL SALES FDIAL AND CASH 
NO REFUNDS - CHARGES - ALTERATIONS
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Texas Shrubs Can 
Beat the Drouth h o u se  OF THE WEEK Handle Respiratory 

Diseases With Care
^0 Shortages in 
Retail Goods

In this space, you’ll find “The House of the Week” with full descriptions. This
listed here. . .  See them to help you with your

Home Furnishing Problems.

COLLeXJE s t a t io n — A lthough 
most of Texas has remained dry 
.for the past 2 years, some shrubs
including evergreens continue to |  ̂ ,  _ • 1 1 1  f  •

grown in an areas. Sadie Hat- 5 g f , g 5  , 5  j j j d g  p O S S lW e  D y  a f e U  t l f m S
field, homestead improvement r  J
specialist * with the Texas Agri

c u ltu ra l Extension Service, ex- 
^j^lains that some native shrubs 

like chamiza and creosote bush 
can be expected to live with as 
little as ten to 12 inches of rain
fall during the year Many more 
can be'grown in areas of 35 to 18 

. inches rainfall.
^or the. Panhandle and Plains 

area. Miss Hatfield lists amorpha 
or dwarf indigo, anisacanth or 
cigarette bush, bridal wreath or 

, spirea Vanhoutti, Scotch and Span
ish broom, feather dalea, desert 
willow or flowering willow. In 

• this area crape myrtle is used as

A simple w’inter storage 
: for cabbage and o th e r '• garden *'
! products may be made by bory- 
' ing large tiles upright..' A  w w r  • 
may be made out of wood w itk  

AUSTIN. — Predicted shortages adequate additional ' straff 
of retail goods have failed to ma- frost insulation. . . ■ ^
terialize, a University of Texas __________ ______________ -

AUSTIN.—Carelessness in the 
treatment of respiratory disease is 
not only foolish but very hazard-
ou.s, according to Dr. Geo. W. expert reports^ resistant-' and so th ey
Cox, State Health Officer, who ‘̂ Buying 19.52 poses its owti c o -
warns Texans to be on guard runaway in f la t i^  s . . ^ in ven tcA * '

I TcTTinct curb iilnpccfx; nc Ipiri to not developed as some expected.’ cendn against such illnesses lead to Hamilton Chute, retail- that overhung mid-19oKhaye beea

remain.

9 9

Fertilizer Bulletin 
For 1950-51 Ready

COLLEGE STATION.—The 49th 
annual fertilizer bulletin has been 
released by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station

Bulletin 738 contains informa
tion about the Texas fertilizer 
law, figures on the sale of fer- 

4 perennial flower—that is, it is tilizer during the 1950-51 season 
killed to the ground during severe analysis of 1,816 official sam-
cold but comes back and blooms of fertilizer sold by different
the next summer. manufacturers.

Ot îQr shrubs listed by the spe- , -  * r * i- *•. j i. .. 1 X, * reports that fertilizer inspectioncialist for Northwest Texas are * - - ....fees for 598,274 tons of fertilizers

HODEEN RMEiS

pneumonia.
Dr Cox pointed out that pneu- specialist, 'pavo

monia can and docs strike with “ After the short period of panic .
little or no warning, and in many buying in January, customers be-

partly liquidate:?, but many fner- 
filled their siocjts 

w'ith purchases made • on bank

the common lilac and Chinese li
lac, fontanesia or fortune’s fon- 

J^ an esia , New Mexican forestiera 
or elbow buA, Maacki honeysuc
kle, vitex, althea,- lemonade su
mac or three-leaf sumac, kashgar 
salt cedar, pfitzer juniper and 
nandina.

Miss Hatfield explains that all 
tiiese shrubs will grow better and 
healthier plants If they have plen
ty pf -wat^, Clean cultivation al- 

• lows them to thrive on 15 to 18 
inches* of rain per “year. M ^t of 

. 'them, however, will live in dry 
areas or on well-drained hills of 

• * -West and Southwest Texas. When 
given good drainage they will 
grow in Central Texas and even 
beyond, too, she adds.

were collected for fertilizers sold 
I in Texas from September 1, 1950,
; through August 31, 1951. This 
I tonnage was about 11 per cent 
I higher than that sold in 1949-50.
! The 5-10-5 and 4-12-4 grades 
1 accounted for about three-fourths 
of the mixed fertilizers sold. Sup
erphosphate (20 per cent) account
ed for about half o f the fertilizer 
materials sold.

Tables are given in Bulletin 738 
which compare the valuations of 

jthe fertilizers sold by different 
: manufacturers, as based on actual 
analyses of official samples. These 
tables also show guaranteed val
uations and selling prices and the j 

I extent to which various fertiliber 
manufacturers met or exceeded

HOUSE PLAN No. 34

u t il it y  
•AOM

r
■MHBi J'

CL

LIVIM9* DINING AltCA

instance.s it*: forerunner is simple 
I cold, an attack of influenza, or 
[some ether respiratory infection.

“ A cold or any other infection 
of the breathing pa.*;sage which 
makes one con.stitutionally weak, 
r.-^pocially if it is accompanied by 
fever, demands the immediate at
tention of the family physician. 
To self treat and fight on ones 
feet a condition c* this kind is to 
endanger life unnecessarily. It 
is advisable to take all possible 
steps to avoid respiratory illness
es since they so frequently lead to 
that dangerous complication — j 
pneumonia.” j

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 1 
it is important to build up, nor-  ̂

j mal physical resistance by su ffi-1 
, cient outdoor ventilation, adequate!
■ nourishing food, outdoor exercise ' 
and sufficient sleep, but added to 
that the family physician should j 
be called immediately if, in spite

■ of such care, a respiratory dis-
* ea.se develops. i
i “Guard a g a i n s t  pneumonia ■
which is a communicable disease. !
It may be acquired by direct or 
indirect contact with a pneu
monia patient. Reduced bodily re- 

1 sistance resulting from habitual 
'disregard for normal physical re
quirements makes pneumonia dou-, 

t bly hazardous. A  physician should ! 
: be consulted immediately upK>n 
the appearance of any respiratory 
ailment.” i

came selective, exacting and price loans.

SEE—

HIGGIUBOTKAH - BARTLETT CO.
— FO R —

L U M B E R
and building materials of aO kinds.

their guarantees. ! j f  you like the long, rambling built of brick or masonry veneer<i
When radio broadcasting began Bulletin 738 is available from ranch type house you w ill really with a concrete slab foundatioh 

back in the ’20’s, about the on ly. the Publications Office, Texas “ take to” this Farm & Ranch and metal casement windows and 
accoustlcs treatment of a studio' Agricultural Experiment Station, plan No. 5034— it gives you casual cement asbestos j in g le  roof. The

^consisted  of draping the walls College Station, Texas 
with heavy cloth to prevent re
verberation. Advertise in the Herald.

Frigidaire Sales and Service
• -t- Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

PLANS AND SPECMCAT10NS
. furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any bated on tarae grade at home 

.•or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

ranch house appearance in a very gables and front section under 
1 compactly arranged home. the porch should be of painted
i The casement windows in the wood to give the most eye-pleas- 
' attractive kitchen will let in plen- ing effect
ty of Old Sol’s rays to both the  ̂ --------
work area and the eating space. You can obtain blueprints for 
This eating space is large enough this TERRY COUX'TY IIER.M.D- 
for serving the family meals in Farm & Ranch house plan No, 5031 
comfort. Cabinet space is plenti- and a handy list of materials by 
ful, and the arrangement of the which you can figure your con- 
sinic, range, and refrigerator will .struetion cost accurately. Send 
require a minimum of housewife ?1.00 to Building Editor, Farm 
mileage in meal preparation. O ff & Ranch-Southern Agriculturist, 
the kitchen utility room will pro- Dept. L-193, Na.shville, Tenn. Or- 
vide space for laundry equipment der by number— Plan No. 5034. 
and possibly a freezer chest. Field Blueprints are adequate for any 
hands can get rid of sweat and farm carpenter or for any farmer 
grime in the shower off the utility handy uith tools.

! room before entering the rest o f ------------------------ -—

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone 414

FOR Q U A U n  PLUMBING 
C A LL -45 0 -J

Modernizing means bet

ter living— greater com

fort. Y e t it costs so little 

— for your plumbing 

electric needs call

or

us

now t

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves614 R d. I

the house.
The arrangement of the bath, 

utility room, and kitchen in one
single area permits a rather sim- . „
plificd plumbing system which “ 1

ISRAEL CROWS FI.AX
JERUSALEM.— (/P)— There was 

another “ first”  in Israel — this

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING OFFER
TO OUR READERS

will appreciably reduce t!he cost 
for materials and labor.

The living-dining area is more 
spacious than that found in most 
homes of this size The large pic- 

. ture window and casements open
ing on each side will provide an 

I abundance of light and plenty of 
ventilation.

All three bedrooms have wall 
space convenient for desirable 
furniture arrangement. The clos-

Hebrew University’s School of ^  
Agriculture has announced. With ^  
Israel government support, the S  
school has for a number of years ^  
been experimenting with t h e ' «  
growing of flax specimens sent to m  
Israel from variou.s parts of the ^  
world, rr!

The first flax crop has been ^  
harvested on 250 acres of non- * ^  
irrigated 'land near Hederah in the prt 
southern Israel coastal plain—not «  
far from the Negev half-desert ^

ets are unusually large, designed | where 25,000 acres of flax are 
with sliding doors to save valu- planned to be planted within the 
able floor and wall space.

For a limitftd time only, you con receivo 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full yoor

p I u t a
Five-year subscription to
FARM AND RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTU’HST

In ad
dition ,there is linen storage in 
both the bathroom and hall.

We suggest that this house be

next four years.

a $2.00 value

Herald Want Ads Get Results' 
Advertise in the Herald.

$1.00 value

o n l y  $2.25B O T H  f o r

This newspaper and the publishers of 
Farm ancT Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist. the South’s largest farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.

All lor one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agrieultur- 
let will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
featurea for every member of your 
family.

This offer is good only until June 30,
1961, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Raneh-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
this order will be added to your present term.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
Box 752, Brownfield, Texas

Yes, here’s my ...... I want a full year's subscription to your news
paper plus the next 00 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agrl- 
eulturiit at this special price.

^̂ 0YNF& StCitO aaaaa**̂  *a • • •-aa a--a-a • aaa.aaaaaaaa«
(Your order cannot bo accepted unlaM postmarked by June 30, 1951)

1

TRAILER MATERIAL
4x4’s - 4  6’s - 2 x6’s T.&G .

Ix4’s — 1x6 Car. Sdg.— 1x6 Rgh. 

Hay Rack Loops
Stake Pockets. End Gate Sets and Bolts

See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

CO.», a• 71 '• «

M

We wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
in ’52 and we’ve resolved to give you 

better service in the future.G A R N E R  G R A IN
5th and Stewart Phone

[: t :3
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. MEADOW NEWS daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brown, who 
was ill in a Lubbock hospital. She' POOL NEWS CHRISTMAS GUESTS | 9'

-u, * J  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Newell Reed en- I
Mrs.**Fay Winningham visited was able to be moved to Rev. Morton preached here Sun- tcrtained guests at their home, =

, Tuesday,,evening v'itli Mrs. Lela Lubbock Sunday an is im- morning. There were 47 pres- 702 East Lons, on Christmas Eve I 
^Vlackey. • • • ‘ proving. Sunday School. Rev. and and O'.ristmas Day. Her parents, I

Mr. ^nd Mrs. B.-C. Horton went J. B. Kempson of Morton and jjrs. Morton ate dinner in the ^ r. and Mrs. J. M. Burleson, and | 
I0 Midland‘Saturday to spend the Lefty Kempson of Portales, N. M., home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Dun- her brother, Joe Burleson, of I 
koli-days in the home of their are at ho.me to spend the holidays pan Sunday. Meadow and Cong, and Mrs. Omar I
feughter, Mrs. Heath, and with their parents and family, j ]vir. and Mrs. Sam Park ate t . Burleson of Anson and Wash- |
family. Also visiting in the Heath The goU’en wedding anniver- dinner in tre home of Mr. and ington, D .C., were here on Christ- s 
hom& at • Christmas were Cecil sary cf Mr .and Mrs. Bob Castle- Mrs, Jim Trussell Sunday. ^las F.ve. On Christmas Day, were ^
Horton and farrtily of Odessa and bery was observed Sunday eve- ! Mrs. Major Howard and family his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. ?
Winiford Horton and family of ning, Dec. 23, with an open house spent Sunday in Scagraves. Reed of Brownfield, and his sis- |

\ Union. • . • | at their home west of Meadow. Cpl. and Mrs. Billy Frank Dud- ters and brother-in-laws, Mr. and 5
Mr, and Mrs. Edd Peek and Mr. ■ Anproximately 75 called. The ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mrs. William Rankin of Peters- Z 

‘and Mrs. Edward Mackey were in couple have four children end Duncan Wednesday of last week, burg and Mr .and Mrs. W'ayne I 
Brownfield, Friday, evening. | they with their wives and bus- Gene Ramsey, Bud and Bob patton of Abernathy. ' =
*^chocJ ^was dismissed Friday bands were hosts. The chil-'ren Maynard are visiting in O k l a h o m a ______________________ l|

and w’lll begin anew on Jan. 22. are Paul Castleberry of Boigc-r. over the holidays. Leldon Turnbow \
Thb. grade\'school had heir Mrs. Wayne Harris of Ralls, and pfc. and Mrs. I croy Barrier ^j^Levelland visited Friday night J  

C.aristmas - program Wednesday Aubrey and Ray of Meadow. Also are home for the holidays. Leroy his uncle and aunt, Mr. and \
night in'-t*he .high ijehuol gymna-|hcre to help celebrate were her is stationed at Fort Ord, Calif. Leonard Lang 718 East j
sium..The pianist or the program sister, Mrs. Sid Hudson, and a The Young People’s Sunday proadvay ' |
Vas Mrs. Eastenvood and tire pro- sen and hi.<; wife of Midland, and School class ate dinner in the . :
gram was directed by Mrs. Guy h;s sister, Mrs. Tom Hodges and heme of Mr. and Mrs. Homer ~
Nowlin, Mrs. Homer .Barnes and husband of Silverton. Mr. and Dunn Sunday.
Mrs. Larry \Vartcs. Mrs. Dencil Castleberry of Ix)v- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bramlet

Mrs Cory Johnson of Brown- ingten. N. M., and Mr. and Mrs, and family of Tokio, Mr. and Mrs. 
field atU-nded church at the Meth- Horace Castleberry of Meadow. Lewis Joplin and daughter of 
odist church- Sunday morning. Mrs, Ray Castleberry registered siaton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joplin 

Mr. and Mrs. Winiford Tucker the guests upon arrival and dis- and son of Ropes, Mr. and Mrs. 
an i* daughters left Sunday to played the gifts, and Mrs. Mai- \y m . Joplin Jr. of Meadow, and 
spend the holidays with relativ’es colm Timmons and Mrs. Lee Wal- ] îr. and IMrs .Elmer Hartgraves 

'.a t  Dunn, Texas. ' ker were at the serving tabic gnd children of Lubbock visited
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hinson had w'.ich was covered with yellow’ their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

•as*guc§ts during the holidays cloth and the w-edding cake serv- m . Joplin Sr. last Sunday, 
th^ir daughter, Mrs. D. M. Frye, ed as a centerpiece. The c-uple Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young are
and Mr. Frye cf Amarillo. received lots of very beautiful visiting Mrs. Young over the holi-

Mr! and Mrs. Bill Pendergrass gifts from their many friends of days,
and son o‘f Brownfield w êre visit- Meadow- and surrounding com- ]\ir. and Mrs. Coker and daugh-
ing in Meadow and also visited munit3'. ter of Luhbock. Mr. and Mrs.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pender- gj. ) Mrs. F. C. Lowery and Lr.w-rence Dunn of Neodmore, and
grass Sunday evening. family cl Ropesville visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Frvin Duncan and

. Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Peek visited iiom.e o'" her parents. Mr. and family spent Sunday in the home 
in the W. R; h^older home Sun- M s. R. W. Holder, and family of Mrs. Fthol Youi-g and boys, 
day evening. Friday- night. ?.Tr. and Mrs. David Dunn and

Mrs. .Vi - jan Crume and ~on J’ra- Mr. and Tvlrs. Lccn Scffell and children r .r-nt "Tuc day in the 
my Duil. and Mrs. Es^e Gray family has his mt-t.'.cr, Mrs. Saf- home of Mr--. Major Howard and 
and-Ed::^' and Bubber Tucker of of Lrh'occk. a a Christmas family. ' •

Ĵ. B. Mackev

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf Station: I i

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up & Delivery
Service i  I

.  ̂ ^ ^ ji 5

Brown' 
Peek *h 

Rev. ;

visited in the Edd
•e Spnday night.

guest. 
y r .  ar.d

r*c: Mrs. A. Doyle and .bs.
Mrs. James Sc’man r '  
M., nent Cnristrras

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trussell and 
Curtis spent Tuesday in Lubbock 
visiting relatives.

boys w  t* to Oklahoma to spend -.vith the J. H. Gcber family and 
Chri.dmas with her parents, Mr. her sister, I\I:s. R. L. Erown. and 
and Fir.r. Stewart, and 'fmn'ly. Mr. Brown of Lubbock.

Mr! and l f̂rs. S. D. Davis and There was a larg^ crowd at- 
baby of I  ubbock spent Frifay tended the Chris-mas tree at t'-c 
r i^ .t  in the home of her parents, Methc.iiit Church and old Santa 
Mr-, and Mrs'. R. W. Holder, and made his nppcrrr.nco on time. A

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Turney had 
as dinner guests in their home 
Christmas night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Turnej- of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. V-h O. Turney and son 
Gary- c f Prow-nfield.

v/enh on fo Winter,-, to .'pend the vo-v* r.ic, p.ogrami 
.holiday.' with his parents. by the chddren 01

Cong.-and Mrs. Omar Burleson, School, 
his mothe's, Mr-'. Burleson, of An- F r i ’ :-- la Gay

-A-as rendered
ti'.e Sundav-

son came Sunday.f r a visit in list
the hr--e o ” J. M. Burleson and fi ter;, r 
family. . Wanda

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober were rn \'-i 
called 10 ' . l ' hoc': tc he with their heme.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi;i'- to express our sincere 

^u-'ell is on tde ' appreciation to onr
t '-  pr.-t f r -  days. Her many friends and neighbors who 

J:-s. Janies ^ox and M's. so k -d  to us during cur
'v'cCk'"'v '• 'd rhil rcn sa'ness. May God’s richest blcss- 

il Russell ms^ shine on each of you.
W. F.. Pool and Relatives,

■ i

Oul' Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance

pjojpaH XjjoxI 
Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agencyj

^03 W. Main Pho I38-R.]

in th; Carl 0'^<> o o

! 
f . »__• _  ■ ifc I ^

YOU CAN HAVE

ONE UNIT
Heats or Cools

0 .> J. eg Uitii jii
1 A. H. Herring z 9
’  Use I ?

IMPERIAL = j
The Quality | I

Q BATTERY = !
j  To Make Your 
I Money Go Further,

I  W e I
I Slow Charge And j
r Repair All Makes 
I Of Batteries

jlmperial Battery Co.
|303 So. 1st St. 
o

>0. ISC oi. Ph. 8361 A

6

E L A X . . .  in  th e  g rea tes t | ^

comfort you Ve ever knownl Fleming Typewriter Service'*

I •  •  •  4 B* • • •M  •  •  •  I H* • • •I •  •  •  <•
■ •  •  •  J

.• • • • •
•x-aftv:• m • •

• • • • • • a
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  <

Enjoy steady, even warmth 

from the time you get out of 
bed in the morning until you 

tirni out the light at night. 

Constant circulation elimi

nates cold feet, drafty cor

ners and stuffy rooms . . .  

and, next summer just flick a 

switch and enjoy cool com

fort. Ask your West Texas 

Gas C o m p a n y  manager 

about the Servel All-Year Air 

Conditioning Unit that heats 

as v/ell as cools the home.

suiBiiITM. TV 'd

con fix your old 
typewritor

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Phone 402 -:- 208 S. 5th

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries &

I

TVeU/eicA î euiCm tfU^

M̂ oiŝ ioEia lira

FOR DELIVERY  
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road
- -  -

►CM ►CM ►Oi ►CM ►CM ►CM ►C>̂ ►CM ►CM MM

A T R
E E C ^ A L

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 28-29

BOD Ca m e r o n

COLOR
l _ i l -

CINEGOLOB MOMOGfUM

Sun. & M g r ,, Dec. 30-31
THE BlGG£ST mm.
O f M oifiE mmiNMEur

.

S
’  'V  ^

HliRB icRWiVWAN 
COMES;

T H E  '
a '.H /C.nA iA a i£fn

f .-.- , - '--Is Y:'’ '. rcb'tvA
- f t  ; r . A  J .:. '.

hf y r'-;\,A VA $ , i ' i  
4 >:y r'.; aam

M ' L -  I-; HT P.^EVi::W

SMffH • TONE

With

Frankie Lalne Ei!!y Daniels

m  E N D  I M F  
T H E  W O R L D -  

LAUGHTER/

■ /

iNTERNATi?NAL p**--Us
VAN PATRICIA GIGI

HEFLIN'NEALPERREAU

VIRGINIA FIELD • RICHARD DENHINi
Stmiii) N JOSEPH UOFFMII 

(inUtiEiOIICLilSSIHF-PiKlijctHNTFOHIMII

Thurs,, Fri. 5: Sat, Jan. 3-4-5
F R O N T I E R ’S MOST  

DEADLY BATTLEGROUND...
■sfl«M wMl Hm iMtS sf 

rsdokis vsofsacsl

8W# Mi
tamtn

____  r/cwmMi
BRIAN DONIEYY • BIG YOUNG 
VIRGINIA GREY • ANDY DEYME 
ROBERT HURON

.«* TontT ounn

A NEW TYPE o r  WESTEDN 
...w ith  Special Music!

Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 28-29

Thiirs., Jan. 3

M E K IC A N

D E I ? :

Fri. & !  
Dec. 28-29

A COLOR BY ^  U n M n V I M I I
I ’ C A M E R O N

M O N O G R A / A  P I CTURE

M A R G U E P ' T E

C H A P M A N

ST.

Su'i h Mon. 
L 'c. 50-31

P A Y ’S
HERO

'i Starring John Derek
Donna Reed

ifs., Wed V Thuvs,
Jan. 1-2-3

TH»T GREAT BIG AU-IN-COLOR MUSICAL!

couAMNiA rtcnitfs
priW H

FRANKIE UiNE 
BU Y CANUS 
TERRY MOORE

|l> iCmiME
.COURTIAND 
ITGNI m

Audrey Lenf 
Dick Wesson 
lynn Bari

trfM. n., mfl m  
k, XMI UfS 

DneVt k, kCHMi awU

fnSUP(̂ aM£COioĵ

RIO
Fri. & Sat. 
Dec. 28-29

CANYON
with Pay Milland 

Heddy Lamarr

Sun. & Mon. 
Dec. 30-31

BRIBE OF 
THE

GORILLA
Starring Barbara Payton 

Lon Chaney

I  All Downtown Theatres Open at 6:30 P. M. 
and Start Showing at 6:45 P. M.

Toes. & Wed. 
Jan. 1-2

M E X I C A N
►04 ►04 ► 04 ►04

j PATRICE WyMORE w f«sB
% : RCCTts t»  ̂ « ▼
\ m  m i £ y r r . - : r : “  - 1

Sun. & !y’ 
Dec. 39-31

is funnier 
than ever in this 
new Damon Runpn  
laugh riot!

■<$ 5  ̂ ^

ANDREA KING • FRED CLAWC 
HARRY EELLAVER

iOKRT L WtLCN SDHl' tAMrrTkft

h* NT*. eê iiii

Tues. & Wed. 
Jan. 1-2

ROBBtTQIMMIHGS-JOANCAUlH&D
i  »iWiBMUin>ni « f  »  *
i gUMO*OU|ftmC«U'Scfwk|«rb,N«kM>.M«ick» I  
J 0..«nd k> t«N »» IMN i «

iliurs., Jan. 3

With James Warren *

Nan Leslie
• * • •

------------ -------- ----------------- »r-

l;Rustic Drive-In Bok.pfficaj 

Opens 6:30 P. M. * 
Starts Showmg^ 6;45 *

►0-4
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I shir, R. N. Lowe, Doug Jones, and W E S L E Y A N  G U IL D  H A S
Miss Sue Jones and Eddie Bal- C H R IS T M A S  D IN N E R  
lard.

i Mrs. Stice won high score in Mrs. Dallas D. Dcni.son and
bridge for ladies, with Mr. Ches- Misses Mattie and Ludie M.'rgnn

Bridge club, their husbands and . , . , ,  ̂ ♦ __j  . shir plncing high for men; in were hostesses to members and
an canas a Mr?. Jones and Mr. Lowe guests of the WesJleyan Guild <

G A LA  BRIDGE CLUB
H AS .C IiR ISTM AS  P A R T Y

• . •
Mr. aftd Mrs. Frank Ballard en

tertained' members of the Gala

guests, with a bridge
party Tuesday* night, Dec. 18, at . .
their home, 702 East Cardwell. placed ciqh 

Atter.;ing wer.- Messrs, and
Mesdames Harmon Howze, Mike| Gifts v.‘ rc exchanged and fruit 
^arrett, Orb Slice,’ Herbert' Ches- cake and coffee were sc-rved.

Miss Mary M. Harris,
Sam Chisholm Wed

Bingo prizes were the First Methodist Church v.' n
ni

lO

Dj-

^ 3 1

I .
I;'

ind best wishe\*ery
for you, our friends and 
patrons. W e look for
ward to serving you 
once more during the 
yeor to come.

they gave a Christmas 
the ome of Deni.-- n,
Tate, on Wednesday cvenin 
cember 19.

After the buffet inner, w"' “h 
included turkey and -all th'' !' ’
mings, a program “Each C’ ■ t 
Hi-s Best” was given. M 1 
Brown, pre-'d-'nt, gave th. a Ac
tional. Mrs. h.Iinerva Ch -' 
read a Christmas poem, and ?.I ' 
Denison di.scuss d ■.'-'•t of th 
World.”

j Christmas '̂ ’cct‘’'atii'ns made ^'ic 
' enlertainirg rooms more atti 
I tive. A g’ t̂ exr-hrnge w.. cnj.ty 
'after the dinner and program.
i Those at! ndi; g w c c  Mrs. 
Grace Word, a guest, and Mes
dames Harvey Gage, Jack Brow
der, Louise Bynum, Maxine Steels 
M a y  Ruth Xel.'On, Sarah Bank: , 
Jewel Walker and Bernice K-uck- 
abee, and Miss Emagene Fitzg-r- 

: aid, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Che-hcr, 
: and the hostesses.

ALTRLHST CLUB HAS went to the home of Mr. and of Christ were entertained wiTh-
CHRISTMAS PARTY Monnett where they en- a party and gut exchange* T «es -

jo:-c-d visiting and playing records, day night from 7:?0 to 9 o’clock;* 
The LaMccr.i Cafe was the Those attending were Mr. and when their teacher, Mrs.' Leonard 

Mint- for t!ie ann.ial Christmas Glyn Bi’brey, Mr. and Mis. Lang, and assistant teacher, Mrs.
j!3iiy f •! i: rs of the Altruist jiub King, Mr. an - Mrs. Bill Darrrll Lewis,' were hostesses ai .

s, Mr. an.i .Mr'. : 'Tr. the Lang home, 718 East Brcxid-'
d 7’ r Ih i 'ld  Stice, Mr. and way.

J' •- \ "t 1, ?>T . ' ’ '1 ;Cl. c •r'o ■ :.M - i fore-

-t . iV on Monday night, 
V h ■ t’" y entertained

1 jJav-
i n

rJS-i-'cy
, .

\\
md

of

o d

L ’ . 'k.

* H'

I - '
V. ■

i<* T  V

.. C- Br.

Crl

rto-sccnaio-eiv . •.) -v.-ii
- k

j
I

I'M-*-

i-.:

:nt.

I

I

J

i. 5;

1;#*k‘<

aV

'■'1^
=<K*2*

J. C. JONES CO

■ WEST WARD-JUNIOR 
HIGH PTA TO MEET ;

j The first meeting of the West 
i Ward-Junior High Parent-Teach- 
! er Association for 1952 will be 
I held next Thursday afternoon,
I Jan. 2, at 4 o’clock, in the Junior 
' High school library, 
j Topic for the program, to b e , 
led by Mrs. John Portwood, will 

I be “What Makes Good Schools.”
|Dr. Richardson will show a film 'p^e marriage of Miss Mary solcmnizetl in the homo o;
.at the meeting, and a monologue, Margaret Harris, daughter of Mrs. bride’s Cousin, Mrs. D e w y  D. vis, ?
j “ Mother Will Help.” will be givefl o. j .  Harris, 750 E. N. 15th street, in Abilene ->t 4 p. m.. Saturday, i
by Mrs. Jack Hamilton. \bilenc, and Sam Whitten Chis- Dec. 22. I
I A ll members are urge to at- holm of Searcy, Ark., . <»n of G-o. The doubK ring ceremony was 9 
itend, an the public is invited. W. Ohisholm of Bro'*-nfield. was read by Jas. F. Cox, miiiirter of I

the C'hurch of Chri: t, Abih' ■ 9

FHGH US TC YOU

GOOD H E A L T H
13 . . H A P P I N E S S

•MRS. S.AM CH lSllO I.M

the

'I

Be*;’ !

LOOK FOR THE RIGHT
LOAN FIRST!!

AUTO

Investigate the price of your Auto Loan first, then go 
ahead with buying plans! After all, it’s not a small 
purchase and you don’t want to plunge into just any 
loan that comes your way. Look before yea l eap. . .  
a y/is8 and profitable saying!

Looking vdll leave no doabt in your mind about the 
economy of a . . .

BROWNHELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. AUTO
LOAN! It will leave loads of savings in your pocket!

PRICED-RIGHT AUTO LOANS

BROWNFIILO STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

•‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Depos-^ Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

Vows were CNch.T' * ; bef -r: the 
flrci'l/ic., Pnd p 'tod plr.p*': and 
( omm-dore f> in flnn’K- 1 t ' ■ rr̂ =n- 
tlc, on which an arm " t nwrt of 
white toek and gk * ndi.

M cl -iww we - of • d
by Leonard Bur*’ ,rJ, herd o. tne 
mu.'i * dc t nen*̂  of Abil- nc 
C''vl i-pn CoUl . c, who ?an^ " I ’ll 
Walk Bi-ide You” (Mu ray), -nd 
“ I I.'#ve Thee” Brothi.ven >. He 
was accomj.'pnicd by Mrs. . lowey 
Dav: . of the >• . • depart at
•\CC. V o played “.h ;u. Joy of 

D; irinh” (B. ■’' )  as Lew's 
Full, read "How D; I Love Thee” 
by i ’ wnin?, and verses 16 an 17 
of t o first chapier of the Book 
of Ruth from t' . Bible.

Mat’ i.n of honor was Mrs, X  ̂ le 
F ,; -i.s of Aust'n, .-i.‘ cr-in-law of 
the briJ.', who wore a winter gold 
faille dress, wi*- boi'ffant .-’Kirt, 
fiV d bodice ao'cntcd by wide 
cuffed neckline. On her hair she 
wore a Grccian-style veil of gold. 
She carired a crescent-shaped bou
quet of bronze chrysanthemums.

Joe Chisholm of Brownfiel.i was 
hi.s brother's best man. Candles 
wtre lighted by Franklin and 
James Greer, coasins of the bride.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother. Noble Harris, of, 
Austin. She wore an original 1 
gown of Ivory satin, with full cir- 1 

, cular skirt, fitte d bodice cf im-^ 
■ ported Chantilly lace over satin, 
joined to a Jeep scallofjed yoke. 
The f-ree-quarter length .satin 
sleeves were overlaid with lace, 
ending in a petal point at the 
wTist, fastened with .small satin 
buttons. S'.e also wore a finger
tip veil of illusion, cascading from 
a small hat of lace. Her bouquet | 

• w -s a white orchid, show’cred wdth 
cto’-'^anotis.

Seventy-five guests attended the' 
reception following the ceremony. '■ 
A three-tiered w'Odding cake top- • 
ped with a miniature bride and • 
groom, and punch were .served j 
from a table covered with a white 
Irish linen cut-work cloth. A p -. 
pointments were of crystal and, 
silver, and the table was centered 
wit’a an arrangement o f white 
stock and gladioli. Mrs. Harold 
Boston of Browmfield, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Greer and Mrs. Cecil Lof- 
land presided at the service.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Joe Chi.sholm of Browmfield.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonio and the Rio Grande Valley, 
the bride wore a navy suit with 
matching accessories, and a lilac 
flower hat.

The couple will be at home in 
Searcy, Ark., after December 30, 
w'-icre Mr, Chi.sholm is assistant 
professor of Business Administra
tion in Harding College,

lESSlVE Tffl PRBTEST IT
Your Dru.Lryisl i.s at your .service at all hours, 

every day, to fill your Doctor’s prescriptions 

•'ud to jrive friendly and helpful advice. Do 

n )t hesitate 10 call on him for d.ll your Health 

r.‘ eels.

Phone
33 F r i m m  D r u g

“Where Most People Trade”

OH ►o* ►<H ►o-< ►I

Phene
33

I
ji
I
0

t
1c
I
ii
i
i

KO

I m

-J .■ M- ' i

f .

f / t a .  F!N £ AUJM INUM  !
Made by world-famous manufacturer

tE K T R A  LONG- ^VEAR/NGf 
'It  RUSTPROOF! SFA M LESS!

W hat a th rill to  open a b ig  square package o f  
M o th e r’s O ats la b e lle d  “ >X'ith A lum inum  
W are”—and find inside one o f  these hand
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every  package is a d o u b le  value be
cause m oney can ’t buy a finer quality, m ore  
delicious, o r  m ore nourishing oatm eal than  
M other’s O ats! It’s the good , hot, cream y- 
sm ooth oatm eal you r fam ily  loves on ch illy  
m ornings!

Start co llecting  a com plete set o f  these fine 
kitchen utensils t o d a y !  N o w aitin g ! No cou
pons! No m oney to send! Just ask you r grocer 
fo r M other’s O ats “Vl'ith Alum inum  ^ 'are” !
Her* or* ffi* utensils you eon get:

1 — Measuring Cup 4 — 4-Pc. Cooky Cutter Set
3 — Mixer & Measure 5 — Egg Poacher & Roby 
a — EggondVegetable b>od Warmer

Slicer 4 — Coke Decorator Set
Thetm Other ltem$ Not Shown:

Child's Cup 
Melon Mold 
2-Pc. Heart Mold Set

;

5 ^

4
rt-A

Saucepan 
Pudding Pan 
Pancake Turner 
Tumbler
Gingerbread Mon 

Cooky Cutter

2 Individuol-Size 
Pie Plotes 

Strainer

Mrs. Bit Copeland went to Fort 
Woith Saturday for a holiday vis
it with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Cope
land of Austin, who v/ere there 
for the holidays visiting her par
ent.?. Mrs. Copelarnl returned to 

, Brownfield Wednesday.

•  •I

M oth er ’ .  O o t .  

y o u  o U - p u tP ® * *  
se le c tio n  of 

O IN N E R W A M  

a n d

k it c h e n  O T E N S ItS

e I

£:4

*  •

Products of The Q uaker Osrts Company
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STAST THE NEW YEAR WITH A BRAND NEW CHRYSLER N. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. I
719 West Broadway PHONE 43 |

' Babson Story-
I

(Continued from Page One) 
i f f  legislation will result.

More Deficit Financing 
28. The first quarter of 1952 may 

actqany see a budget surplus as 
a result o f high National Income 
aad incihased taxation. But, a 
Fed^a l deficit w ill surely arise 

^A iring the balance of the year.
, 29. Govemrrtent loans will graU- 

uall^ * increase during J952 and 
there w ill be some strengthing of 
fc^sic interest ratea.

30. Government bonds will con
tinue to be held tightly between

i the floor of Federal Reserve sup- 
i port purchases and the ceiling of 
Federal Reser\-e anti-inflation 

■ sales. Under such conditions, 
'price changes should be negligible 
during 1952.

31. While Canada and South 
America have permitted “ free 
markets”  or revaluation of gol, 
because of increases in costs of 

' production, the Administration is 
still opposed. The Gold Stock of 
the United States is, however, 
likely to be revalued upward w.^en 

I the nation, in the opinion of gov- 
‘ ernmcnt economists, “needs an
other shot of inflation.” This will

SLIGHT RISE

MILK PRICES
DUE TO 

PROBUmONAL 
EXPENSE

THERE HAS BEEN A

IN Ml w m

not be in 1952.
Stock Market and Bond Outlook
32. Until the danger of war is 

past, wise people who can easily 
do so will move out of large bomb- 
vulnerable cities and avoid having 
investments in such areas.

33. Sometime hiring 1952 stocks 
will sell lower than current quo
tation?. Tkis applies especially to 
oils and certain “ blue chips.”

34. Stocks now in the best po
sition for 1952 should be many of 
those that have not been popular 
as inflation hedges in the past 
months. I like good chain variety 
store socks, certain mcvic stocks 
and possibly the air-tran.sporta- 
tion issues.

35. Investment Trust funds, pen
sion funds, and insurance compan
ies may provide an excellent back
log of demand for sound Income 
Stocks where good values can be 
demonstrated.

36. Successful investors of 1952 
will be those who have the P.A.- 
TIENCE to follow a carefully 
planned i n v e s t m e n t  program.

I Such a program will emphasize 
diversification— not only by com
pany and industry, but also by 
quality and cash.

37. Highest-grade taxable cor
porate bonds should hold a nar
row price range during 1952, but 
I see no reason for individual in- 
vestors to buy them unless they 
are CON\"ERTIBLES.

38. With present high income 
taxes, tax-cmempt bonds should 
continue in good demand. Inves
tors should see to it that their 
bond maturities are carefully di
versified, with some part of their 
bond funds maturing each year. 
As there usually is not a good 
market for tax-exemipts when an 
estate is liquidated, it is wise to 
hold only such bonds as will ma
ture near the time of one’s prob
able death.

Real Estate .Activity
39. Much of the recent real es

tate boom was the result of easy 
credit—almost nothing dowm and 
small payments for years hence. 
Under the recent legislation there 

'w ill be fewer small homes built in

1952; but some credit restrictions' 
will be modified. Mortgage mon
ey should soon be had on more 
liberal terms.

4C. Non - essential commeicial 
building will be hit in 1952—but, 
barring World W’ar III, controls 
will be lessened rather than in
creased.

41. The decline in new building 
will continue to throw a wet blan
ket over speculation in vacant 
surburban lots during 1952.

42. The scare caused by the 
Korcan-China War and fears of 
an early outbreak in other sections 
will adversely affect the demand 
for big city real estate. This fear, 
however, is declining and many 
who had put their city properties 
up for sale are withdrawing them.

43. Small sustenance farms 
should hold up well in price as 
these continue to be valuable in
flation hedges. Demand for large 
commercial farms, how’cver, weak
en as the year progresses.

44. Any swing back toward rent 
I control will act as a further damp
er on now apartment house build
ing. There is as yet no incentive 
to build homes for rental income,

! although rent control is gradualy- 
ly lessening.

45. Tighter credit controls will 
make it more difficult to improve 
older residential properties. Hence, 
the prices for these should weak
en even though these are now the 
best buys.

46. Volume of money and credit 
in circulation will continue to in
crease to about the peak of a few 
years back. The big rise has been 
in credit. Much of the credit in
crease is “se.^ured” by commod
ity and property values that can 
shrink greatly when defense 
spending ends.

Defense Orders and Politics
47. Those who can do so should 

atempt to get defense orders if 
needed to hold up production vol
umes and reduce overhead. oNt 
too much profit from such war 
business should be expected. 
These contracts will be subject to 
tightfisted renegotiations.

I 48. The political outlook for

ONLY 3 DAYS UNTIL
THE TEXAS FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

LAW DOES INTO EFFECT

REMEMBER ;This effects every automobile owner— You can lose your i
driver s license and registration certificate. The safest, |•

cheapest and easiest way to comply with all requirements of |  
this law is through LIABIIITY INSURANCE. |

W H Y :  you come by 618 W, Main or call 749 Brownfield, and |
let os take care of this for you.

1952 will be completely dominat
ed by jockeying for position in. the 
Presic’ential race for 1952. Bar
ling World War III, Congress will 
pas.s very little new legislation 
except some sops to labor and the 
veterans.

49. Congress will till be domi
nated by a conservative co.alition 
of Northern Republioans -and Sou
thern Democrats, T'^is North- 
South coalition will .-till be able 
to curb onslaughts by New Deal
ers.

50. Democrats, as well as Re
publicans, in Congrres are mak
ing every eff«»rt to avoid ant.ago- 
nizing farmers. Again, in 1952— 
as in 1948— the farmers will hold 
the balance of power in the Pres
idential and m.any Congre-sional 
flections. M i'’wc.st states can 
make or break the Presidential 
".'•ndidate.s. The labor vote ir< ov
errated.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDFRS

Notice i ; hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Terry 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10 o’clock a. m. January 14, 
1952, in F:e usual meeting place 
in the Court House, Brownfield, 
Texas, for the purcha of one 
Tandem Dri\ e, Diesel Powered 
(100 H P. minimum), P ow-t  Con
trol Motor Grader, equipped with 
electric starter, hour meter, muf
flers, enclosed cab. 13 foot mini
mum length-sh'ftablc moldboard. 
14.00-24 tirc' on all wheels, pow
er control for each adjustment, 
and with power steering, all com
plete ready for service with trans- 
poitation charges paid and ma
chine delivered to Brownfield, 
Texa.'-', and the Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

If a contract is made, the Com
missioners’ Court intends to i.ssue 
legal interest bearing time war
rants for part or all of the pur
chase price thereof, in amount 
not to exceed $14,500.00. bearing 
intere.st at a rate not to exceed 
three ( 3 ‘ ' ) per cent {X’r annum, 
and t'.e last of which w’arrants 
to mature not later than 1954.

By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Terry County, Texas.

HERBERT CHESSHIR.
County Judge,

CLASSIFIED ADS -: Farms and Randies
In

‘ Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews
CI..\SS1FIED RATES

.*er word 1st Imsertion_______ Se

.*er word each subsequent
insertion ----  -------------- tc

No ads taken over phone unless 
fou have a regular charge ae- 
'ount.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

cian, phones 595-J or 210, 218, 
North 4th St. 28p

Counties

FOR SALE — Magnolia Service 
Station, stock and equipment on
ly. Magnolia Station in Seagraves 
on Highway 62 and 51. See E. D. 
Jeter. 27p

TedScbuler 4

Pho. Office 2161 or Dome 2368 
Box 427 Seminole, Texas*

Herald Want Ads'Get Results!

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.' 
Telephone 210. 39Ug

FOR SALE— 3 houses and lots; 
small down payments, balance 
like rent. Sam Branch, lOOO Old 
Lamesa Road, city. 24p

For Sale

P'OR S.\LE OR TR.^DE—Half sec
tion land, 260 acres in cultivation. 
4 room house, sheds, well and 
windmill. Irrigation well has full 
10 inch pipe of water. Nice or
chard, 15 acres hog proof. 12 miles 
west of Seminole. Texas, on pav
ed highway, $125 acre, 29' - down 
payment, imme-iiate posse-ssion 
and no minerals. See C. E. Ross 
at Ross Motor Co.. Brownfield, 
Texas. 24c

FOR SALE— 7 acres near town on 
pavement, ea.?t front. Ben E. 
Storit. Box 512. city. Ip

W>R S.ALE— '■j. section land, been 
deep broke, 315 acre? in cultiva
tion. $50.00 acre. Sec T. B. Wood, 
Rt. 1. 24p

FOR S,\LE — Four large room 
house and garage on corner lot 
at 808 East R pnto. Be vacant 
Jan. 1. See D. C. Brady, at De- 
Luxe Motel Court. tfc

Special Services

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Krdght, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap* 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

DEEP BREAKING •. 
U N D  CLEARING ,

All New Equipment
WONDF.RLY  

CONSTRUCTION CO. *
Phone 1011 . Brownfield, Tex.

Have ne\A*s? Call the Herald.

Service Station
F O R  S A L E

Be.«;t location in town. Seli

na 25,000 orations per month. 

Intiuire Herald office.

=  24c Terry County, Texas.

SELL or Trade, new modern 3- 
bedroom home in Meadow on two 
comer lots; paved streets, for 
farm or grass land. What have 
you? T. E. Vcmer, Phone 3672, 
Meadow, Texas. 24p

FOR SALE— Good milk cow, mix
ed breed, 7 yrs. old. Been milked 
five months. W. M. Goldston, Jr., 
Denver Citj*. Phone 214-J. tfc

FOR S.^LE— Four houses, two and 
three bedroom. Also some lots. 
Loyd Moore. 712 East Lake, phone 
987. 25p

Y ou r Child
WILL LIKE YHIS 

NEW COUGH HELP
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now gctCrcomulsion specially 
prepared for C hildren in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

(1 ) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients. ;
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis- ' 

turb nature’s processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
slcep._ Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

rellem  Ctughs, Chest Celds, Ante IrN chltb

CERAiRIt: KllKS ’
YOr in ’SB.-\NDS whose wives 
are Ceramic enthusiasts, make her 
happy wit.h a Norris Kiln this 
Christmas. Only $49.75, complete 
with extra ring and shelves. See 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, at 106 E.

FOR S.“\LE— Several used radios 
and record players, in good con
dition; one EiS-125 Gibson Guitar. 
Southerland Radio Service. 23p

for SHOWERS 
and PARTIES. . .

•  Cookies

•  Cakes

•  Pies
•  Gifts f o r  all 

occasions
•  Bridge Cards 

and Pads
•  Monograming
•  Ceramic Supplies

GREEN HUT GRILL
PASTRY’ and G IFT SHOP

Farms You Can Buyq
266 acre farm near Lo- ington.' 

Improved.
206 acres making near two bales 

cotton per acre. Good irrigation 
wells,

$200 acre
Section slock farm near Tatum. 

Two irrigation wells. Fair im- 
improvement, 200 acres cultiva
tion. Good native grass in pasture. 
Some minerals.

$85 acre
Ckiod quarter section home in 

Terry* County. Five room modem 
home. Ja.n. 1st possession.

$115 acre
acre F£

314
Good short grass land. Modem 
four room Ihcme. 180 acres grow
ing wheat. This is a fine famv 
Short time only. "W

$115 acre

334 acre Farm home in Castro 
Countv. 3l4 acres cultivation.

FOR SALE;
Two sections short grass land in 

Eastern Neu* Mexico. Small im- 
provement, 90 acres cultivated 
and more suited to plow. Irriga- 

. tion available. Some v’aluable min
erals. Short time only as have 

r offer $3,000 for lease next year. 
I f  you need grass this is it. W ill 
consider improved half section 
farm worth the money.

Price $45 acre

D. P. CARTER
Offi*Je Brownfield Hotel

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

NEW 3-bedroom home for sale. 
Call 253-RX or see me at 1118 
East Hill after 5 p. m. M. G ., 
Rackler. 20-tfc;

.NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tlc

rOR S.-\LE—New* and used parts. 
We buy scrap iron and all kinds. 
of Metal. "W e sell cheap trans
portation.”  Texas Auto S.Jvuge, 
C'larcnce Denson, owner. 1020 
Wesd Main, Pho?!ie 169-M. tfc

•X)R SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or C l HOME  

Loe ns 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

B A R G A I N S
I

In reconditioned and guar
anteed John Deere model ^  
and G tractor.<N with. 4-row 
equipment, ” *

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas-i •
!sey-Harris and M. Farm all 
[tractors and ^equipment.

=  i Broadway or phone 45. tfc

■  HOLIDAY SPECIALS

I M P O R T ALWAYS USE YOUR CREDIT with us. j
Make a small down payment and pay the balance monthly. |

PHONE 749 I
‘'Where Insurance Is A Business Not A Sideline” |PFMBERIONAGENCyl

Your Piano Tuned, cleaned and 
Action Regulated

$1000  ■

Good Till January 1 [
CARL A. BOYD '

piano Terhnician j
Phone 488- Ry or 210

218 North 4th St, !

Lost And Found
l o s t  —• Whiteface and mottled 
cows. Reward. Don Day, Rt. 1, 
Meadow, Texas. tfc

REWARD for my children’s 
Christmas. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of their black dach
shund, notify Mrs. McMullan, 
Sunrise Trailer Courts, Tahoka 
Road. Up

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED—Good salesman with 
car; good salary. See Butler at 
B & F Furniture Store, First and 
Broadway. tfc

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street. 
Can John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him at 308 East Cardwell St. tfc

Wanted
W.^NTED to rent— 160 or 320 ac
res in Brownfield vicinity. No im
provement neccs.sar>’. See Clyde 
Bond, at Teague-Bailey. Phone 100.

21-tfc

WANTED—Children to keep in 
my home during the day. Will 
keep children in your home after 
6 p. m. Mrs. Ed Thompson, 414 
South Fifth, 20-tfc

PIANO T l'N lNG  —  Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar
anteed. Call for (holiday specials. 
C-^RL A. BYRD, Piano Techni-

NOTICE
Ce.'ispool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

Johnson Implement 
Company : ~ v

On Seagravea Highway.
B row nfie ld , Texas

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

4^

WE WANT TO BUT YOUR
COTTON

HERMAITS COnON COMPANY
1 Block South of Court House 

HERMANS OLD GIN SITE

SPIRAL <1#  
BRISTIECOMB
IN A STRIKING 
N IW  GIFT ROX

Avaid the iostlini; crowds. 
Shop the easy. Comfortable 
Fuller way — riitht «n your 
own home,

CAU  0 »  WHITE • ■ •

BILLY M ETCALF
1105 North First— Phone 913-MX 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

TheAfiiJeike 
Reporter ̂ êws

ONE YEAR by MAIL $  ■
IN WEST TEXAS • B  V


